
fro,avold. the luny emoeveniences Mtending the"X Mee of theeuontartblein, the above vilelyhasbeenmuck. and for a long them wanted. Ukase...ayebeen a tannerofasuraiehmant,thatwhilst.the tommon ,"'lute!. ofCotton, was eonveaftatly for gene--MI ove—Vellr..- Se meth more MaleMpuldlavbeen supplied chums, from wtdch so moth =obi:,mothvexation,and lots has &risco.
- - 'rhe &Neatly has attest been°mecum- the pahlieto ofered • good ankle, haedeomety put up Ina con-venient fonn for domestie use.The only objectionurged ardnet thisarticle is theapparent emailquantityon eachepee!. This ia essil•

. is warranted to contain to
Yer.... of80i; while the ordbm Stein, et the samepri

leverets.es, hesbut an ostensie gasatigy, grmi.tfrom it
to

The'SjxudWirli-ieThifor use at the time of eer-these, and eggetwds eltrial, to convince the momMedea'Of na dape.:entvte gaality. Independentof,110 neat v seven tatform to widthItis tarnished,II /bur great, aleges..tes over the Stein, es 0 does' ,..-airs)) vat, tam of ...biding, the vexation oftetothog, and the4ces ofbabe in preparingIt for use.Eibid pg Mat. 11. 11011STMANN k SONS,
11l North Third et, Philadelphoe,

HOBSIIdeNN, !MOT &

8 Maiden Wm. New York.
Sole Agent.

' - . • NEW BOOKS!
. IdThr 41 1iliam Rl' 9FhTLHD oils oPfBhieL'Lcaeca

it'd

/•__ Stools !Imocloth. e.' '

---BOllWaY:Econom . a MMUS. 04'1.00i new an of
' • transpon, Its soon omen, prospects, and relations,

commercial, Golub ,and social, with an expositionton
pracheal re. ItsofMa rattorayo Incoercion Is

the GralsilKingdom,. theCoeliac:6l,llnd InAmerica
. By DionysianLadner, II C L.A. I IrcL Inn°cloth

Th.Pan, Present andFaintestthe Repablle,trans.
!sited Boman, French or A.Do Lasnartine.author of

. '°The Gesondins.o ohlentons of soy Youth? "Sta.
plied," An. I vol Um*cloth.

- " Blain toward Reform. in Lectures, Addremes. and
other Writifios,by BorateGreeley. IW.l steno do.s'7oo LLCM Ofthe ow. ..n.l. Ity lean Henry
Aspirins; D. D., Dtatiop of the Diocese of dermal.
1-col limo cloth; -

The Cos tow ofCanna. By the unbarof limbo.
laga," (ElhdtWarbatton, Faq.,) 0 vole 1.2r10.

4..losenos; -• stoat of a physical description of the
Universe. 'By Alex Van liumboldt,moimat.d bum
thefoLrman by E. C., Snit. sinels lime cloth

G, Jon's Decline and Pall of the,RomanEmpire,
with notes by 11. IL Ilfaman. IlsrpeSschesp edition,
11sw, clodsbe m 0 volt at 100 pervon 4 vols
received for sale by a 110PIIBBS

11.00 . 78AVollo Thwahlabfaßna at

11.1011RN Woo la sadoesa When flame-Blends
J. around Men. Conscript's deponent and return.

. , tunnt. Laurie. Am we slistowthera. Low bathed
ea. Ile doeth all theme well. Nally woo n.Nlany
Silver room. Grassi of Washbowls.. Then tut

' . wounded; Ilia spitz, •BouPd Bob, Boy. Be Mod to
. loved Ones at home. COOS: op my own Sennett

Oh, Lerouti. Spring Plower Walter. Elfin Walm.
Bel, ebero-Wslts. Salutation Polka. Betty Vohs,.
Basel Peke- Lenny Lind Pelts.. Linda golctittep.

.: • /larch from Nona... '
• ' Tho OMare lust received, and for oda hy

. , , ill tieLLD!.,

__ 1030 et Wood st
'C BTOMON has ree.t.a tor oak, yol 4111
of Gibbon's Burry or the Bodine and Fah oi

the ithatika, Empire.
. . .Ltfo and. Loners of Thomas Campbell, inaeg is
Id tad by Wet Beattie, hI D,

UemeLthry Blotches orbit:lntl Philosophy. By the
. Is.to Rey. Bidrey Bonny ILa..- Locum, on the American Felettle Biota= ofSur-

gery: ty Benjamin FISIL N. II: •olbot al! Vernon; a Nowt.
Tat Shook:enKnot, a Mk of Ut trenatintanik coon

Beaileilleetifir, a romance. By Nathaniel
Na".hone., toga
Ittrwlberry plasts.tbr Bala at araaa-

,troodGardarut
MST'S Prue, flashy., ieedliairs, sad VietorlatB ThPee aro the !mienvo bear daVora fret

emong.l all thedlehrentraviethse bovv_groven. -
tlrd,cra addreued w the prop!letvv, Wert Manchu.

•ter ',nil receive prompt 'ettenUolt. • 3 MeCALN.

HAS beMtate sa establisked alma lodine..able rettaislta even well provided burly,
from 14 ;mutably wholesome and madams totali-ties aa a food tor the healthy ete well as a diet tor in-
vat ds, andelso Soothe mewl:lanesof growingerdldrenLed Infants. Venom male. ofcooking andpupates

aro given on the wrapper. •
Thottal, well known m theeast, It his over keen

intrados edtoany extentin Plustoryh. • Theabsent..
•ntnve, Men:fore, made armagements to be con

suppl,ed ...nib it,and now Mier - It to retail
dealt= or..lamllies on more favorable term. than it
bae ever been sold min Pataburgh.

IVEI A.bIeCLURG& CO
06Liberr, sz

117:i;
mtkil are preparea aapair the

Inca at enethra voter
CLU.RERTSON & CLOUSE

111Liberty 'treat •

• 17••• Geode t New Geodet
KLECER boa joinreceived a Ana Lit of Onus

• lefmenenti or the Dell 131111.1f1CMIT, setC.4l
znl.clixit!i great core, Car tors market, awn al

Valve TomnbootaiSaz Horw, liogleA, Comm, Tubas,
to: oho, a fine setemson of Music Hodes, playing
two and thi Mtn.; Aceordeow,Lca to
Also. a pcnor 0 stow And Ilan. Strings, and (coo-
t., Neatiollmn 14 String, low lertotba, • splendid
Orue•e. SIGN OS TIIEGOLDEN HARP,
aced lOl Tined Weal.

wrirrrni rola brated STICKING SALVE AND
VP STRENGTHENING PLASTER. price Win.—

Abl'eltijil remedy for eh, ontorhearnatle al:racoons.
Ambles, and lameness of oarat .c .t.ts or the body,
stealdt, burns, awes,' of most tuts. swellings,
ansainvi braIves, corn., and felons or first...Mag.
Also, the most toneenlentand safe stleklag SAITIBIor
'strengthening -plastery and draftfon the few

For cats by B N WICKERSHAM
_wgfl Car. Birtht Woodsts

is of REED -HOUSE, (1150
KEITH dik nAttnint. Prep:Wars,

Pah. Spars, Er* Pa. •
GENERAL STAGE UFFICE—Euten Western,

Utt Southern Stages, leave tht• ham daily. Car.
117;5'.andGem euan and Packet lleau, Or ~

0. W. Wm; oftheEnszatz Bout, Clio.• .
aid.

-
apCin

mtigain ISPEtintsa GOODS.

AVER V large an/ choice .:air of Fresh Spring
and RummerGoods has mat been opened ai

Alemuider `-+ Market arcet, north west
•. aeons of the Diamond.

Incalling the aitirmina_of onr customers and the
public to llde Mock, ti affords OSfrom pleasure to be
able to any itembraces Cilia!? 13.kattrlINS In al-
most every description of goods, as a large portion of
to was purchased at therecant extelsive 11101.1011s/a.

ellies. Oar amortinent, both of fancy
and ample goals, is vary lupe-dor, and affords to all

- sash havetmetther by wholesale or retail,a Soo op.
portanityof among both mots and puma-

.l, • • ,1-sA.DIES.' DRESS GOODS
lievraTiefroniutsties, verycheap; itchplainand

-figured caangeable silks. of almost every style and
quatitri aoper-plainand dyared blank silts; do. ba-

rrens and tisanes; !omega de bans, new and hand.
ine rzyle new styte f verygand Scotch

.awns. in great•atiery, and at -low pricea
Awed.and +Min striped de lain. of all kinds and
Satanic.; linenIngres ofall glade. and colors; giag-
hanti,eturazes, wk., sc.

SHAWLS.
Sayer chart:tenon ailk shawls; plain and Snared

Mace dub plainand embroidery-41%AM do; gascash.
mars do; gaper plain and •mbroiderod white and

.colerodimps &claims,and net do.t.e4
, - -

A line avkartneent of old*•roaasooks, Jaeonsts,

fwlise,s,Doc..l.44ll.RW.• - - -
Rough le Ready, peril broad, Flame* braid:Lod

raper Englishany, lbonteets.

Aline itoule of enpettoi plainand Mordtiltend

t.attn.:rarnMillregh ?,7
A largo wortmem of !taper French, English and

Belgian clothe and emulsion& of all ;Relines and
wince, to whichwe would invite the attentionof the

nalenen. DOMESTICS. •
„ .

Ourmc,ck ofbums aablotched =Wins, tlekim,,
'elmaka, chambray!, 6tWla6y an, ta very large,and at
the any lowest onus.

'Also, a lugs lot of table diapen and table cloths,
brown sod bleached, Rants and Scotch dlapers, crash
limn. nankin!, cotton amlwool• ato-ode for moo and
hope wear, Doh-Hutu!, red, whim,and yallour
ttels,'domemlu gingham,ailt and linen heats sad
Zona of all gads, nodery sod hotnet ribbons, ant-
hem! !lowan,en, which Am would rupeetfully
tuella the.amanita of wholesale and retail a
buyers: • • ALEXANDERIt DAY,

min" Kr Market M—N Weon !(the Diamond.
TESJaIiSs

Jiti now prepared to famish Apple Trees,frem the
welt known Narfari of Jacob N. Brown. The

roes will be delivered at the wharf at Pittsburgh for

1111per hundred.. Persons wishing good thnfry trees
slauld leave lath orders .eon at the Drag, Seed, and
rufamary Wareboose, coiner ofWood.and SixthBM

N WICKERSHAM
• _:—..

wityrremos WOOS WAREIIOUSE.

OAILEY BROWN tr. CO. have removed to No 120

Water at, Cd doer below theMonongahelaHouse

•:.

ToIpALMF.IL, HANNA L CO. have removed WI,
litichooko (Ado*moot* groat noraer ,of

of/
Wood

mad Tuird =co. k 3
~-.± .-anrags de Lain's.

IatiRPITY &lIIIRCHFILETZ are Utieg twatand
ANA. haolaama ,cyles of above goon. at maimed
vices. A. feantes Magna etiti remaining that

eloadvery law.

SOll4l. “als rammed foraura by
aagts-' • . St. Vt tipluAllOn
-1711 • . iscnoorCIIAICERLCo

int7bl°"s43-1 ll4WlrKaßll32l.loll'.4
GICY)4ahelleajast real t4r=avon

- • --

iwo b.. 4sr pnran sh
KELLEKS & NICOLSL

M Twir.TOBN6-1" -I:F..
FE

n.Y DAMN &CO
_

EPP=SAUCE:-ld..-1-ja6d(or
b FL-yraiiLlIALS-73K.PP --Widtafead,teeelv

ed and Pas sato by
. , IL& W_:/aRKAUGII.

OILIAR4-10LOOPCowman digass
411.11,by < Ca R+3l B. & W,llkuutt.TITELSIIFLANNELISItiipity

VT ways keep on hand the above •guoda, ,7„
directly irons the Importer, and warranted ben
ipso, a Amber sapply . of Welds Vaasa Flannels
calved tluswombs..isa •

pasii .•Fe7a tor lulls by
.0 WICK& tdeCANDLESS

•

frirat:;tl N L Tar;
atbf McCANDLMS

COOTTOMilleT3FB7:74ifiiiWICK k. NeCANPLW3
FLOUR—Jut Waived,a lot ofgaped°.

pa 11.sns Sy Einar, manntßetssed by Wm Ltule, Esq.,
%Mott)" lot sale by

as
A'.COLDERTSLibON stCLOUSEs% • ' erty

in Bal.& N.a A/Iwo:Aro, ikourn iaspeebea,
aan snores lz tubas aria awl far Weby_

JOHN NeFADEN &CO,
al.ll ....Canal

Ca 17101ErS'
COI 'Zita Libenyat

4rogirdir-541bza nnualt R9bliTiOnticiLsTiiiptas enviaeln do
on?Ayers' poood Neap;1.11, 1nmand 10 sale

satgli .SSILI.EAt KtcxyrsoN

rtkiILYLE'S. LOeria DAYPAily
toraiojiyLl...47/EL.r. HOPKINS

rcos,-shoaiders, didos, am linen tor Oslo by-
LIAMM.IIO, Et

. . . .

NgtoSi Wood over, ha. n: ye,‘ire,i.a
•

thefollowinmMelly, do you Love me, by S. C. Floater.
Ob, may the Red Rose LiTO Alway, do.
Nay was a Lady, no.
Uncle Ned, do
Ovehte to Ran all NISIA. '''

Slll‘Wer,stli'edding,by Glover.
The Robin do.
Oh, Touchthe Cord yetGums spin.
Sweet Memoir, of Thee.
Silva Bloom
Lament ofthe Irish Ernigrent
A New Medley Sone.
Thouhost Wounded the Spirit thatLoved The.
The Cor.script's Departure, by Glover,
Be Kind to the Loved Ones atRoma. •,

'Ti. Home where e'er the Mean la
The Tank. Maid.
Low Semliki Car, by Lover.
Do you ever Mink of me.
Slumber Geode Lady.
Jeannie Grey.

EWaltzes lfin, Celled., Wedding, WinotA,l Led Delay
_Batchelor, Maiden, Beale Welt., .0. en- Ladles,

Souvenir,Catty, Erna, Lily, Agee, Eve green, Sara.
els. Adieu. and War Polkas. may2l_

TEASI TEAS I 1 TligA Itl

Ienternot Imo the Ilstofpurer., soy nothingWabout Iltmdrede of Chests, Int ten, Large
Capital, Bought for Cash, de. In fee we will not
h.pbug I.any 11.1.0.0rr or form, we rim ir invite the
public to earripare 000 Tear Math whatthey purchase
elsewhere; ais is Me beat method we kn w to ascer-
tain woo sells the beat and cheapen Tc.... io 'qui.,
burgh. We are now selling

Good and etrortTea at SO and Meccas per lb.
A mime article,.....-i----...-• 75 do do

The beat Tea Imported Into the U.Blare., 111
Low priced, aarnsaeo, or Inferior Tees we do oat

keep. MORRIS lk. HAWORTHProprietorsof the Tea Market,)rd r.... xideof Diamond.
urea.. Americo. fichantosi Work.

D. Appleton A. Co , New York. have in eoune orpnb-hullo; in piatn,linee twenty free Cents each,
A DICTION/LILY

Qf .111aekinee, .Ilfrehanzu, Engine Work,and Saw
gineertng; dezlgned for 'sorted IVordingMen, and those intended foe as Sop.

=:=
TOR. larg etitti.t.Tins WORK is of Eva. else, tura will containa TAO coarse. Pit.,and upwards of err raon-

aatm Ordrszkutrous. It will present rworkingrdraw-I .gs and deserippems of the most importantmachinesr. the United State. Juleps:l.:est of the recdts of

tarb [rer tncis ugreildwes,il le'em7"Xige.Pat'ocrtAnd Engineering; soth all that la userui in more thanone thousand collar, worth of folio volumes, maga-zines,and other book.
The great °Were( this publication ix, to place be-fore practical men and students inch an =mum oftheoretical and solatalko knowledge, in a condensed

form, as shall enable them to work to the best adrati-
tare, and to avoid those mbrtakes which they might
otherwise commit. The amount of useful informndon
the. broaght together Is almost beyond precedent insuch work.. Indeed, there I. hardly any subject
withinits range which is nut treated with such clear.
nem and prettaion'that even a nom ogtha moat ord.t4nary capacity cannot fell of understanding It, andthus learningfrom n mach which It is important for
Mustoknow.

The publisher. are,in short, determined, regardlessof co., to make thework as col:apieceas possible;and
it is hoped every one desirous to obtalo the wort will
preemie it as issued in numb.., soil thus encouragethe enterprise.

The work will be Issued Insemi-monthly number.,commencing In January, IE3O, anti:sill mgrs. with
gnusregularity.

The whole work will be published In40 number.,.0 sects per aumber,vod completed withinthe cur.
rent year, 11380. 4 liberal Mateo. will be made toseams.Any eith:rtmliting the pubiishers 510 in advance,Ihnilreceive thework throughthe post ogles free of

Opinionsoftho Prom
"To our tamers. Manufacturers, Mechanics, ra-

king., and Artisans, will be a mine of wealth.”—Provnagoe, IRA.) Jonroal.
"Young Men, non yourselves withits knowledge.—

Wecan with confidence recommend our renders topossess themselves of its ousithcie ES taut they CP-
pear."—Ameileim Artisan.

"We mtheticatingly commend the work to those en-.gaged inor interested-10 mechanical or teleetific per
into, as eminentlyleerily of their in and

.u.dv•s—Par, CS.V.l / 1. 16.t.
"It Is truly n greet wore, and the publisher. de-

kers., the than toof ,
end indeed.. the pothe trenerally."—N. T.l pendendent.

This Dictionary will be highly wont! to errateUealmechanics, and valuable to all who wish no acquaintthemselves with the proems of Othanoon m the me.shank, artak-New Bedford Daily Mercury.
"Young mecha . ooght to keep poste., wandIn .thisas well no piacical knowledge, and this

week will showth em itist how they siami."—RoxburyMatures Advertiser.
.Wetete itet hr jail the workthat score, and hen.Jrais of oar intelligentmactanics have desired to eer-

ie.. etenvie ate tte dasceptions, and so foil and
inete 11. 11 IBLYLI/110 um that any
ethanicmien: metteeetwren:Lachine Itdescribes, enhe • re ri(ttt ante:le-ravings en 4 instmetto,e"--N. Y.Coranteretal edentate.

All intercemei in mechanics shoed avail them.
selves of itsadranteges."..-Schnylkill, IPenn.,) Joue.
naL

work ofextensive prattle:al wilily and great luo
pond:tee and valueto the rapidly Increasing interests
of the country. We regard the wort u emlneroly
calculated to promote the mime of science and the
mechanicalarts, and todirserainatevaluable Inform:.
non on these subjects."—Fanner and Mechanic."Practicel men 'mall the •nried walks of =eche,*eal and ma:ileum:lnd industrir engineering ". de, will
find la this work a treasore 'attire it will be tathedpro qt to pohaess."—Troy Daily Whig.

"We have earedilly parasol the number., and bavebesnaliorito myths that it is the best work for me.chitties,tradermen, and ecientifie men, everpuhltsb•foils containsminute informadon en every branch
ofthe mechanical arts and sciences, expressed in a
style and language Intelligible to any redder of aril-nary eapmitT.'—vilmieactorirhiaso,) News.

Weare tarn we are doing the meelsaelm of Nee-
with and ether parts of Commedeut a mmtee by
bringing the leech to their adentlon."—Norwlet,
iCaCourier.nn.)
"It such,. work WAevert mechanic should

pones."—}lceman',. Joanna.
We considerhone of the moo undidand ImportantpublicationsWillem. No methanie can afford lobe

withent It."—Neerur, (N. J.,dCommercial Cosner.
Of all the 'nib.*publication. having forCached.

ieet the elneidanon and advancement ofthe mectiani-
eel or.. and CleaCes, none that we hare seen,is PO
fall of promise as this "—lluiralnComiedr.

`it is the ben and cheapest work tierodered to the
niene and practice) actengineer and mechanic Thephafid ys`'

of themasilaigtunG!ohe“Thia great Mc onnlvi isstrut useful
works ere, priblislicilfar years, end the low prierat

CLich n in sold maims n acceptable to lan—death
arolinian.
ttstra regard itas one or the cost compreheasive and

saleable, u well as cheapestwork. ever pub ilahed.n
—Ltaldranre Advertiser.

.otight to be takes by every one desiring to keep
pace with the preview gran sod .<1.01[13 in every one
ofshe laborsofelviiisedlife,n—Roodoet(Warier., . - .
nit isdesigned atter the pm= iphoofUm'. Dte.tona•ry, only that it ilmore devoted Wm, meeltarueal and

engineering Elriusions, Rod above ad, t ~ valuable
as oceocaplit ' for America rebel Urn bindonefor
Eaglud, via : scribing Ailltri<l2l machinery and
wortsofatt'l—Seientifir. Amenem. . .
"his published in numbers, nod at • price so mode.

rate, looking at 'OLIO.containedin coatamber, that
no one who has the least interest Insack mares,
need be deterred fromprocuring ir,sad every one who
does so, will find that ha has in a condensedterm an
Lama orastoction which wouldbe obtained, if at
all, only by theparehassafvery may voleatta..—N.
Y. COlLlitiand Enquirer.

"The comprehecurivenen with which the subjectsaretreated, the wimirebia manors in which theyare
illustrated, conspire to make this oue of the mast desi-
rable works.”—Democrane Review.

/hiswork shale be in the bads ofevery mechanic,
arks., and manufacturer, especially those who have
the Oast aspirations to creel an their respective bal.
wawa Wehave carefully inwith •vow of
recommending it to inventors. To them we wold
say in Oestrous lanatot ofOs Bib,. nit is goodon—
Ilaldore inventory'Journa
Maori* the Praprutan ofNesavapera throughput

du Untied Scam and Canada.
Ifthe foregoing adrertisement Ls inserted ibreilmas

daring the year, and thepaper soothing it sent to as,e e OP7 orate work will be sent gratis to payment.
anlSofa:lsta

210/LILIISTiGIVS 01.21FTEMBIT,
Cauterising no Mercury, nor Who /Muffed.

TIIF, following testimonial ma. Elven by the celei
bated Dr. Wooster Beach. the author ofthe great

medical work entitled "The American Practice o.
Medicine and Family Physician."

lavingbeen made acquaintedwith the Inereduinie
which compose hlcAlltsters All-Denting Ointment
'awl havingpreseribeds,d tested it in several eases h
my private praetlee, Ihave hesitation In saying or
certifying Unit it is a Vegetable Remedy, contalnlng
no tamers, substance whatever that its ingredients
combined as they are, and used as directed by the
Proprietor,are notonly harmless, but ofgreat value
beinga truly scientific r.Remedy of greatpower arid I
cheerfully recommend it a compound whichhas
done mach pod, and whith tindapled to the cure of
a great variety of eases. Though I have never either
recommeruled or engaged In the sale of secret medi-
cines, regard for the truly honest, ...cu.., ht.
plane character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the value of him discovery, oblige mom .y thus
much mgardline Ie

New York, April Wid,19411
W.11£.41C11, D. D.^

ntaugs.—ti t. one of the bestthings in this world
Bean.

PlLLlC—Thoosends are yewly cored by lid. Oint-
ment. It never fah, in giving relict

For Tamers,Ulcers, and ail kinds of Sores, It has
no equal.

If Mothowl and Nurses knew its whine Incases of
Swollen or Sow Drewt, they wont(' always sooty it.
In such eases, if need according to directions, Itgives
relief In a very few hours.

Around the box ore directions for asing bleAllistees
Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Fetter, Chllblsin, Seed Head, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
Sore Throat, itronchnes, Nerve. Lee:ions, Pains,
Disease of the Spine, Head Ache,Asthma, Deafness,
Ear Ache, Ben., Corns, all Meses ofthe Skin, Sore
Lips, Pimple& Sc., Swelling of the Limbs, Bores,
teallf"n'oori diT'AC°. Feet, ?nr* tirtl're,Ure

From the Reading Eagle.
There was never, perhaps, a Medicine brought be.

fore thepublic, that has In so short a time won neck a
reputation •3 McAllister's 3.ll.llealins or World
Salve. Almon every person that has made trialof It
speaks warmly in Its praise. One has beenearedby
it of-the meatpainfulrheumatism, anotherof the piles,
• third of • moat/femme-pain in the side, a fourth ofa
swelling In the limbs, Sc. If It does not give imme-
diate relief, inevery case, it cam do no finery, being
applied outwudly.

A. anotherevidence of the wonderful healingpow-
er posseased by this salve, we subjointhefollowing
certificate, Deus arespectable citizen of Maldenereck
township, m Unaconntyt

IdaMencreek, Berke co, March 30,1847.Meurs. Ritter tr. Cot—l deer. to inform you that I
was entirely and of a severs. Tisdale the back, by theems ofMcAllister's All-IlealingSalve, which I par.hosed from you. Iauffered with Itfar about SOyearn,

ptnightwas unable to sleep. During that ore,e..ann. remedies, which wereprescribed tor Melil,p.,7lnamitsandother persons,althorn receivingany

L .„ll7,l.=;‘,Allat made trial of this Salve, with a re-.
17 Ds. from the'pTalad, lamghtoo7,"""i_sad have , 1•1) tined theSalve ainteefr :r14`..1`,sobs °Ts. conap.sunta, with mirdiar happyYour Mend, lona1/0.11114111.. .

JAMS..9 NeALLISTER,Solerrornstor of Inc above one4licine—Pti.elPal Mee, No IN Nortn SLIM styeet,Mllidel
PRICE 25 CF2171.5 PER BOX.Aanenta Prrnanaon.--U A. Pebnestock Atomer of Wood and First ma; /senor, No.911 Liberty Street. L. 'Wilcox, Ir, emmer of MerkelStreet and the Diamond, also corner of Fourth andI,,,iimee Ernie; E.Cassel, earner or Weimer andiiirrig=rie,fth3dWdoor'fi'%d•geloonfilhilk°"."' In

Atragh.., pryby Sslg.Frtz.4J.DentenELT ayB;ll.thlionsrlingli:'bitreel*. ftreTl2;
k Bon bionongshela_City; N. B. Bowman A Co., andJ.T. irra,Breworrille; John Barkley Bever, PetJohn talker, Zr, Elisabeth; Denbright le Erwin,Heebner,
7.1rsuMJIALTS-10 Ws on handatico4nztfutio ',14791C Pi,

~.U5..:.w... ~...,~.... ~

:Nelms:o3le andeXtelistre Water Pobrer to
let on favorable terms. •

THE WABASH NAVIGATION COX:MANN' arerow prepared to lease the Water Power at the
Grand Rapids, to an amount sufficient to propel fourhundred painof mill stone. The location fe tossed
upon • rock foundation. and the power ran cont.:-
trendy be •oplied on both sides of the river. Thegram of the Whim River eswell as the Wabash, canbe readily tarnished at ' this pant. While tiMber,
bon ore, and coal, to the mural abundance, end of
superior quality, can be easily procured through the
allalrmammy.

Trews—One handfed dollars per annum fora pow-er nollheirre to propel a single no of medico, sized
mill atones, fora period of fifteen tram. with therfight of renewal on the expiration of the lease, at afur alined=of the power employed. The shay( themillor minnlactory Included, withoutfarther chargebreathe Company. By orderof the Dintetora

ABNERT. ELLIS,
tresidera of tae W. N. Co._Vnterman, It., May(,1656 my3ltdam

Tutzs DAUM'S MEDICATED NYMPH SOAP.
tAI —The skin of many persons is disigared with
Might eruptions, as pimples, morphew, to., and whenthis Is merely a duessa of the skin,. it is in ninety
Pinecues outof everhundred, it la Tarr easily re-
moved. mules hoot. Nymph Soap is expresslyadapted to diseases of the akin, as it sets thready
upon theminute paves which cover its surface,
cleansing them from impurities. and by Its balsaMlC
propertieshealing and eradicating all eruptions. and
rendering the duxes:Mind roughest skin son, into, and
blotming.

Persons who have been on the habit of Wog ordi-nary soap. wilt Im astonished at rho !scantingedict
producedby the Nymph Soap, In imparting a delicateblooa„preventing she neck, face, or hands from chap.ping, allaying all irritation, and removing all comae•
outernptiona. It potseases ea exquisite perfume,andIs entirelydevoidofall alkaline properties, rendering
lithe only article whichcan be used with safety andcomfart in the nursery.

those whoa, teem or necks are disfigured withplatplts, hLvehm, .tan, merphew, thonld make
trial of Jules fiances liyMokt Soap,as the proprietorpositively assures them, that its hse will render theMost discolored skin w bile, the roughest skin inthoth,and the most duetted skin healthy,pun,and bloom-
ing

Jules MileDs Nymph Soap Is the only article whichWill effectually prodime the aborp eljects in so shorta time,and the Daly ens which Is at dig one Into ell
powertal u:d entirely hanalesa. Pteparcdonly byJULES HAIJEL, Perfumer and Chesnut,IChuePhila.
'For mde-wholesaln)eand

esret tnailtmm,
by B. A.Fahnestock

& Co., and IL S. Sellers, Pittsburgh; and John Sar-
gent andJ Mimhell, Alleghenycity, Pa.

ACCOND HADD PIA2IOII.
A GOOD blabogany haat° Forte, 0 octaves,a. second Land•—• • ---•• • •-••—Alpo cpA liandsoine bycRowyoodFarnham Octaves, and in goo oreer • •• • 100 00

Aplain31 octave Piano —• 43 00
A good0 octave Piano -- ;300
A goodal octave Piano, withband-o ne farm-

lure -••------- .... —•— 75 CO
For galeby Joirm H mr.t.Loamay 01 Woods

II•ealOs lUDS Lloties -

SUPERCEDINO the Wooden Float*, and bring In-combustible, thereby economises the pit,andand
ig

pry-
ignon.barensfore co mach ohicete loi nallother Boats. On. table %model a the commonlamp oil will last Nine Hoare, or any (Other lengthofnote according to theaddldonal quentity faLReceived and for tale by JOHN D MORGANmar? Dewioc

OIMIT/C11.9.
TUSF RECEIVED, at the Pinabareh Family Gm.tl eery end Tea Werrpopiiii

6 cradnes Fresh Oy.t o,ers,ln candy6 o Pickled din qSdo do do, in pinttj do.•mi
Theobova Fresh Oyster. are parboiled, and pot up

toa-highly coccmitrated wisp, enclosed in hermetical-ty .11.1[41can, and willkeep mach longer than those
pet up in the ordinary way.

Far !ales wholesale and retell. by
Wg 4. IgeCLORO ICo,oT 3d SAG Litcriy st

d_

Great ArmatrieWiit llisettamiaal Work.APPLETON ICO., New York,have in "mete
.of publicanon,le vans, price sweaty bee cents

each,a DICTIONABI f Machine.,Mechanic.. En-
teceNock and

r hire. anTfeore declinederiMton eturi: igFrofemion. Edited.by Oliver Byrne.
- This rigr, is of large Pro else, and willwands twothotuand pagehuidapwuda pf Opgsand
itmti It will present workingdraing, stddoseip•
Sens of the Mest Important machines Is the, United
Slates. Independent of the result. ofAmerman tin
genuity,.itwill containcomplete practicalminims onscentldechantes, Machinery:EngineWork, and Engineer-
ing; with all Mat I. awful to mom then one thousand

an 'worth of folio volumes. magazines end other
boob sumherg mcelved, and for ,mile by the

aplg
IS

glit Apollo Building.' mina at.
NEW STOOK OP P/43011

C.l-IICKERING'S PIANOS.
John 11. Mellor, 81 Wood Street, Plilihnigh,
Bole Agrnt ms'Tenant Penn.ylnnla, rotthq We of

CMCKFRINGNA CF., Enitxmo
Grand and Elquarli Piano Parnell.

BEus to Intern hu •rtends and th e mane=public.,
Amba has now inoice., end alit Feeei.a bad

for sale, dunesrde vespot socanbi the Jarrell
and men dootraide stack of Piano Fyne. ear o fered
fbr late lathe the number arid be mud
a fen 'apply of

Parcraly carved Itsecsroed grand Plane Fans,
with an =a mem Isonreremona In sarabands= wad

yre sTf exterior. -
Splendidly calved Roserwood seven ot.tavo Squaw

Nemo Fortes, Loanedin the Elizabentan and Louispr.styles
With a loran Mock of all the minas styles of;Pia-no Fortes. varying in prtees from $273 to 1,-Me and

SIOSO, PrST.sd LT Hr. Clitokenn3 foe the: present
year.ll.,:e

Ilitennienace assured that the nrtewathfr.Ctliek•
orlon. bon, have Leeti,„ned will tonne.to nr.„ the
same .11 at the rosonfaeteri inßoston,without&arra
for transportation{ and will beeel:cried and set SP in
perfect order, lio stip partof the ens, Wthetitchirp;

THE andarligned IMO leave to Warm the pairlie
that he lam decimal both., Infavor of►lv gicn,P.M. Dacia, whowill cantinas We /Mahon LedQ.-

mission busman at the old stand, corner of Woodand
filftb streets, nod (or whom he ',mid solicit a contact
saner nfrbe liberalpatronage berttofora bestowed op.
onhatioase,_ .10/1N D. DAVIS,

0th,15.7).

P. N. DAVIS,
(SDL , cr:-NSOR TO JOHN D. DAVIS,)

MICTIOBBEIL AND CONIIBBIOII I,BRCUINT
WILT. OW WOOD •SP =Mt 0111.714

IIetTILLmato sates,on liberal terms, Of Foreign and
T, Domestic Blerehandies, Real Estate, :tuxes,ae, awl boOee, by eiperlenee and ekse attention

linameas, tomerit GOCOOMILOCA of the sappOrt and

pril Ipatronagb,1e soE3l liberal!). =ended to enforauntenue.
A

ILICLIA.NCE PORTAALE 110/1.7 LIME.
The decenre of the redve partner, in Philadelphia

J.(the lath Ames AR Owns,'produces no Internothort
bathe linsthess—arrarthementrlurare been made Which
Invoices the tame •Interesta precisely, which hove
heretofore calued. The Wiriness is continued order
thesame antros and fins, yin—.

Amu. IdDarts & Co., Philadelphia;
Jana AlTaorth P. Co, Pittsburg&

The Calllil3Cßltre of the pationage of our malty
friends is respecifelly solicited. Ifany pcnons have
demand. against the concern, th ey are requested-to
present themfarther/la for payment.

Pauhargb,alpol 10, 'SO. JOHN WFh.DEN,
apt7.lf Sarriving partner.

It rimt
A. Pattualititalk to 635.,.

L "'ALE DRUGGISTS, comer of andInrillis Vood meets, offer for sale,on favorableLerma:
bbla %Slating; 600 lba Cub. Ammonia;

60 do Alum; MO do Amainetula;
300 do Dye Wood; 600 do Crude Tartar

LS do Lampblack; 500 do Liquorice Dior;
10 do Yen. Red; 300 do Irish Hoar; .

0 do Camphor; 150 do Red Preen:dune;
'do Span. Groan; 1:0 do Calomel Amer.;

IV do Yellow Ochre; 23 do do Reg.
10 do Itrimlion., DO do Boehm Leaver,8 do Clove.; 0(0 do Rhubarb Roo;3 do Cliam.Floorera;500 do Sarno. do;
1. noun Ref. Gordan PM do Gentian do;
65 do Calltlif Soap; Do do Sal idoeheele;16 do Promilan Blue; BM do Beidilm Miriam;
10 do CVeddrraneaia; me do Pow'dRhubarb;13 do Chrome Green; GOP do do Slip. Mito5 do do Yellow; 100 do do G. Amble
sdo Ate.Vermilion; 100 do do Lid. Root

CO roams SandPaper; 100 do do /atop;
35 hag. DeilyDam.; 250 do do ALCayenne;
93 Dales Bottle Corks; MO do Balph. Zinc;
750 s Bulph. Morphia; 300 do Bar Tin;

140010.Cape Aloes; 200 do Tamarind;101/0 do Ili..lhromPoumh;lso do Qmek. Silver;
4200 do Pink Root; 130 do °rondo Peel;1100do 'Turkey Umber; 011 do Cochineal;LTV do Cream Tamar, 00 do Liallloviti.600 do Tartaric, Add; 60 do
100 do Urn Um; ^3 do Granville Lotion.
feb3s-dtceMbnT

rwracadom, on. BOOK OIL. .
"Themaro more trump in heaven and earth
Than are dmampt of la philosophy."

null VIRTUES of thus remarkable remedy, and
1 the centbsorepplicatimifor U, to the proprietor,

has induced him to havo It ap la bottles with la-
bel. and directionsfor the benefit Of the public.The PLTROLEUM is procured from a well in thi..aunty, at a depth of faarliandred feet, is • pure una-
dulterated artiste, withontany chemical change, but
illst p flows from NaturNOreat Lab:story!: Tiatitcanines properties reaching • number of diseases,:is
no longer amatter ofpaeartanny, There are many
things in thearcane of eateire,arealeb,lf known,mightbe of vast donates. to silletrianng suffering, and re-
storing the bloom of healthand vigor to many • suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor dungen of puttingI, op inkettles, at had a reputationfm the care of dis-
ease. The consmnl and'daily Increasing calls for it,tad several remarkable came tt hoc ppsranesd, i s asure indiention of Its Boum ImpelantY and writ.spread Implicit:ion to the mere of Oilmen.e We do not Isiah to make • long parade of cerna-
Cates, me we are eon/Mous than the medicine unseenways is, way into the favor of those who suffer and
Wish to be healed. Whilst we do notclaimfor It •Inlversal application in every disease, we ragmen.
tingly may, that Inaumber of Climate Diseases it is
annulled. Among these, may be enumerated—alldiseases of the mesons Wanes such as CHRONICBRONCHITIS , coNsindrrioN (in its early etanaAsthma, and all diecahe of the air passages,
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Dierhteas Diseases of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Prune in the Beek or We,
NervousDimems,Nennbta isPetty, Rhearsaita

Tette, 'worms, Borns, Scalds,,si ,;sa old Sorra, Ake, ta. In cues of debility re.selling /me, long lad prOlteeletl cue ordinese, thls medicine will bringrelief. It wlll'ut
o general TONIC and ALTERATIVE In mach eases,
imputing toneand energy to Oa wholefronithreribm•
inn obstructions, opening the eleimishlttriellone,whichcause disease end a brolen torunhoriens, end giving
Increased and renewed enemy to all the
Wei The proprietor kooefs of. several ram ofPILF, that redrted even, other treetment, get well'Tnder the netof the PETROLEUM Air a short time.

he proof can be giver, to arty person who dcures
No genuine without the signatureof the proprietor.

Bold by the'proprietor,s. hl. Seventhat.
Aaa by IL &SELLERS, 57 Wood m;

• and—KEVSER rrePDOWELL,
corner Woad et.and Vbgin *Rey; whoare.blenova-die regularly topolotedAgents

DS .1 PATENT SODA ..ASS.TTOPEIATTPeIe. widueed.
QasUty ad high teat Glass and soap. Mate.,'nada Ash, warranted superior twany other brand r t31 by the ormatity Wetoneorepwaree formineneyorapproved Nola, la that=Mks, or SIfora less quart.

• W A mimeo/raw;1451,V eiffe.ll

TR INSPORTATIOY,
1850 a 1850ERIE & MEAD'VILLE LINE.8?,f1.7,°,4 'Pluln" de-c DlLW}Tt.,7,:a la7/APSES COLLINS al., Agentt131DAVI-2./. EROTHER,Rochegtejmarl

1850HIDWYL• Eatm
SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.Front Pitrrhort vh. to Catanalna and Cleveland,through ths, Hef t andryrd0i(J1,171.(1.4,1tionaCarron.Stml, TnArararnag Coshocton,ruot, Linttn7 ,and Franiiin.Theontaan or tl; .e Sandy sod Beaver Canalopens op to Oar city through thla irreat natural centralroute a direct amnion ie ho to Be &have as well atithe adjoining COUnties of Wayne, Holmes, Knox, andDelaware.

From tins section or Ohio, the trade with Pittsburghbas beta.. a great extent en: off. in consequence ofthe high rates of trontynruition, which are now re.dneed high Vo and At yr, rest.Boats of this line tot!! :nave daily, and son throughwithout otioahipitton. *The Canal conuttny havebestowed qt.', tho Ino on irderear the I:maraca-danted advantages nr rooster. and thus securedto the middle porno. Oblo In ordering their good.by BIDWELL'S SANDT AND BEAVERL/NPo asequalinterest to this a •Vant:lee. Agents:J. C. BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;BIDWPLCtCO,Glasgow.

R C Holmes, Apewer
Inn.

Ohio; • II A A Goy',Willimmentat,O; Gem. Kornhic, Elkton, O; Cathie
Art.'& Nichol., Nanny.,o4 Co.&Hann, Graham New LAN.Mi-en. 0.; Sncokes & Towcr do.; Joseph Pool & Co,do.; Halt A Dn., hliPs, 0; V Bever, do;C IIor;thot A Co. Mai,orin O.; R R Rosy, War:.Mix% ditr-IlPeo°,it.,,ct&la.T.', VaToßens:.'d.o,9dAPP.:tit:odACo , snic 0; P toil., do; Posh.bough Preinhoonh lioos.r, 0; Wilioni & Shriver,; I I Hoffman. , U.; Common. A Co, do ;John Robinson, lion .1 ul ,a, 0; FerriK &. Torre y,ow,ol Dover, 0; A Mcdbury, Roscoe, O.: I. K Wer-ner,Rework, 0; bitch & I. Mar.Piownr,Clevelana, tr: linnJes& Green. do. a. 0

TIIEPENNSYLVANIA. CANAL, F orbui„7 -;.

PITTSBURGH TRANNPORTSTIbn UNE.

VI. Peluny!, anlaCan/MIA& BailRoads,1,111.7.1.0.
WCONNOR, ATRINs 2Oh. Co., Cum' 11441A, Llberparm, Yivsburgh;
ATKINS. CP

1, 6CONNOII 0?.. 24i 250 Market mat,Philade#4,.
Onloiccoas Co&70 Bor. .taut, Baltimore;E theca, New loft;
Eliallarl 4 Game, ll Deane stitC, Beaton;n,..11111.30N Gaaa, fday.iville, Kentucky;Haute Co.. Colomhia ilteet,tiinetriaati;WtatI,outerinciMaws, ike,., & Co., St: LouisTo &maws qf./tierchantitze um! Produce to andjrtna haaddrkies, Belt?mort, N. York, 4. East...Our route being nom it. line order, ere are preparedto forword goods as ..I•ove at teey ker.Owe, p/1, freightfiirs eirtree Laving iggielea forover B>4ooo, nod With Ike following eaten...v.samokOf Boat. (col confident or peep entire endsinetion toall filminess entrowed to our care. Our boa. areatl

our eandcommanded by coplosno of experience, andntire hoe in conducted on 3.3 a ...Dank Wipingand tenipensats
BOIL, C.pt.in. Donl., Capt..irmIronClay Ilnpne Per.n3)lvataia

Marylan Matinall CowdenCincinnat Eandi Ogil. Howard RidleyRath .%not, Chase,. Moo, IkMnaL sum:,WinAlit., Provaad Entcrpnw, KermitImport, 11`Ciaada I Junta. ittorenDemon, Alter Ern. Scott, OnreGartinda Riley Tclearnpli No IfibieldsCells Hoarkaas PointMill liorfirgnallatiliveltranelifionter IlaItinl,llgpparRileyAmerica Perry Ohio Belle KearneyMermaid INPC.olgan Hunterrile Pot firtinnila Layton_ .Abeora Al'Dovroll To.)..enphWaelsLook Nhkrp Iles I Nom Queen N%thleRappers witi Lod it '0i1...1r edventot toplvoacan. O'CONNOR, et o. Lyle
et

atria Canal Itoein Liberty et, l'Ateburgo.
—NVell p

Mb= 1850, latlaD. LEICCII le C(7B Lzairr.,
116TXTFEN PrITS,Or POILADF:LPIOA,

BALTIMOR b ALM,' YORK,
B, Pe...naval:. Cay.l znd art! rata.Wirt Banta and Lne have Leta pat In
compete order. and ,velh 10e nartit,, u,,,,,,flow :area to roe carry a largequantity of produce ou.;

TTm entire mock of the. LAtto ir owned and cooler.ell by the Propriotors.

DARIUS & 4.3uthilar,l .t.And az the Tobacco Welk

TAI Wirt 4 St144 Nor. 11.11nt0re..5.1.1;
OFFICF. No 7 Wen sl, rk;

D LEECH & Cam, . VernA,mrl3 Pst.burKb.

ataiM) 1850, kg,744
UNION LINE,

ON TON PENN.A. A.71, OEIIO CANAL&
cryijig, FARzs dco. Bonhesfet, Ytnet's.

JOHN A HAUft HES.
06en eor Sonihrkeld no.l Whter au, f.,..b.rgh_

CHAMBERLM, CnAwFortl) kRO,Ae.•
Cloneland, Ohio.

ES known Linn are nt era•nd enanonapoannfrelehi and Pawner', trona eTnIWVOII d'ELAND. Inany noon en the Canal and Lake.The facilitiesofthe Linn are oraareasool In number,qsalite and espaenyof Coati, ere,rinone et captain,and etanoner of Anent,
One Rams lairvet l'in.hurrhargil renotto4 delay,ran-

ting in eannontion with a LIPr tqe111.431/011. be-
PIItenon THHURGH an.; 11VA s i 11, rind a Line of

FinalClatn Steam H. ao, ftionofle -1, and Vessel, at.the Lakes.

Clgrk. : , • t,

1.1 tot, Warr. .

A & N Clak, :5C141.•1.
I Bralton ACo, Itover.:.e_

Gtionell & Co
tlrr

11 A Mae', Coyanno Ft.tt., (1;Wneoiar, i.e A Co. Akron. It.Co.-rfor, & Cr. Ctegel.gd, (I;Itubb.l.l& Co, It.tm.l,.lry, 0,PeekbaAt, & aeon,
o Itlitteus & Co, 11.....-mt Mtel,4Witham. &

& Moo..
010r0e A(tt,t... Ch!^,n. HI,TttOtrtng 111

301110 t'AVUFITIV, Agent.mr3o tom, Watrr vtd timithLeld

aksMa 1530.
LAKE ICRLIC AND KYICIIIGATI

(IN THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.CLARKE. PARKS c CO. Rocbt,ter, Froprtrtnre.

THE Preptietom of Wit old and 0011 known Line
would Inform Me purf.ir mat they are now; to op..

Cllt.lll for the prerert annum. and Love enm.mnmedreemoing Freight-r.4 l'a••enger•, which ther eon
fang prepared to terry to LE polgta on the Canal Dad

LAKES ERIE AND mirlirb,AN,Althe lowert rate.. (toe of Me Floats of the Ur,
in br eennan:!YRI the lahtling, below blonongabela

Bridge,toreceivegrelbt.
JOHN A. CAUGHLV,Agera,

tor Water and Smithfield ca, ',walnut-1.
R W Cagnlngbaro Cattle, Ea;Mitebelnce& Co, Eularkr,XV C Sharon;
Jas Hon. Snarrabore.
Wait. Aebre S Co, tirernytlle;
Wm Henry, Ilart.siow,..
Wm Power, Conneatrtylllm
John Hearn

,

A Co, Ene.
/ohoI Both., & y mot,

Pittsburgh portable Boat taue,

aittall 1850. . 7.-Cia elarmg TUS umgrogrAriTrr or rauhrgs
TO Ano yang• • •

PITTSBURG/It_ PIIILADELPIIIA, 11ALTIMORF;NEW YORK, IlOksTiczt,
Thomas Boutursiss, t Tacker. k. Cleenamm,

Philadelphm. i 7 Pimlico rich.

mends, receiving and tortvariling sderph apdpm and
Pndnor an low rates, and With the pertnpinoos, per.
MtntY, and safety, peculiar to Rime ancient luta mode
of transportanon. hare Imo/medium transhipment ieavoided, with the consequent delaya and probandityof damage.

BilMerchandise and Produce ILlppeletietorwest,and
l of Lading forwarded free of eharge for commis-

sion. misumlng, or ciorcgc. Haying no Interest di-rectly or indirectly Incscaniho.im, that of the owner.Is solely «moulted when chipping their Ronde.411 nottiMillUiCalince lo Me fallowing agents prompt-ly attanded lot

TIV.SIE, RBRIDGE,No 278 Market
A•trre, OPhilodelpl.TAMTE ovrsivoit.Comer Peon La Ivarn attec., Plusbargh

AGEN.:.
John AleCullogh North ri, Belo S. S. Dud

& Co. 25 Moue st, Soong, W. 5. T Taureott & Cc,elt South at, New Vorki Jame. Wheelwright, Cilleionatl.
BINUII& 'B TILINSPEETATION LINE,

Maga 1850• 41Fic-

PittaLnargb and 11:aatarn t; ilea.
The Genet being nowopen,we orereedy to reresvc

tad fOroudPrOmPtlYi Produce and metehandizeemitand wed.

.b E;:eitt&Iwo,.a lowest rater, enarged by rerpon

Produce andrnerrbacdfze Will be waived and for
warded cart end e.ny rtmoee for forardtnyor advancwg(retain, C011.11, ,011 or storageMa of lading forwarded, and all directions faith
ally atranded to.

Address or apply to. Whi.PINGIIA3I,Canal Basta,ear, Liberty sod %Verne sts, Pittsburgh.DINO IIAAI i DOCKNo 183, Mort, clot, tuttsurso 4th & sth, Mora.
ILAttN, Agt.No 152, Nom

JAA.
Onward 84 Ilalumons.

JAS
ertrlB No In Weg, •rert. Nolo Vork

ILASIPVINI tc CUB
P.A.M107 alas Remtitan... 061...

artIIANRDEIi CO. cohtthIrela nding protonsle.oom ofEngland, hlconand orWales, upon the taunt literal terms, with theirvestal pothotualaty and 1114311.1. lothe warns and com-
fort ofemmigrants Wedo not allowourpaaseithers tobe robbed by the ewiedling acompa that Infest the sea-
ports, an 'resat° charge, of them the moment they re-part Memsereca, onTd see to their well teing,Tote.b.y thteh .. 143.dtwitter ; by

on?oafbeatr aphi pa— n.geifte show that they were detained 43room by asInLtecrpool, whilst thoostthd. of °there • ITO detathedmonths,untilfht7 onald be sent10 some sel crag, IR athe p rate, whichtoorteqaently planed Melt colti.Weintend to 'perform our couttantr conorahly,mast
What It may, and not let an woe the ease last season,with ether ten,—who caber performed not all,orwhen ft.elted eir ennoculenco.Ifrafla drathwn at Pittsburgh for any scan from dl to
land,
41000, paglandtScotlandyableatanyoand W

fthe tlfOriA
nlos.

Ciall Banks In Ir.tU
ROTINTBON,Ettopeauf •:.4 ttl Agent,febl rum stress onsdeertreleve WomP

IQUOES-17Ef piiex
9 pipes IfnlloindCan;
Souks N ERom;r 10044EWbbikeyi foe WMeby

• • V- ;31-NriLTom _

MISCFLLANEQU:S.
w atrium

• !f. 11. IIIELLOIC, 91 Wood /Derr,has rehrioad MSfailaverig .Rirett Xusire.: '0 1:,0,7117711,7J7-7.,l4:7,::lo,:i dAho.litilbtidedisthee. Manche et/pen, I love thee. When othe 'r 'frlenTaaround thee. The cot beneath the bills. Wert thoubat mine. Annie Laurie—Scotch ballad. Thu Robin—toed,odby Eliza Coot, music by Stephen Glover.st wounded the spirit that loved thee. The,Grave of Was/Aorta. The Irish Alother's Lament.Oh' Sexton—Rns.el. Be doeth all Minus wen—Toodnury, Whoa ItTruchree—Rn”ell. The cottage

tiltroy mother—Rombi rm. Low hocked ens—LoverElfin Waltres--comple . The Magic Belt. TheOrtJai or Wedihne Pol . Jenny Lind'a AmericanPolio. Lisly Polk. .' lICC American Pot.. TipTop American Folk. LA Itelle iielttruorerm PolkaJenny Lind Polka. The Origins St/att./Ws Pollen—-fni;e.l. Salutation Polka. Hirt Palk. JosephinePath. Summit Polka. flerslngol Polka. The Pro. Iphetgoadrilles—Aleyerbeer. Jenny Lind quadrillesThe Wreath and Daisy Waltzes—Mrs Ernest. TheOwls, Drover Goy—verlatinel, by Cserny. Monument.Serums (warn Rome. Wrecker/. Danvhter. malekstep.kuummile Alttruh and Quickstep. Wood Up, Quick.lIWP.

'AREHOHSE,arabStreet.
111f• Cll[l,ollllliYreeei•lnghis
CARPZT OIL cm-mis,

Ir in pan the following, viz:
Velvet Pile Carpets, 5Tapestry
7.0 Crewels
?trial ply

CARPET W
No 75, Fon

ATCLEsiTOr`i: is ne
. Spring Sh :k of

Trimming.,he., ciugprioini
.; Extra Soper Royal

ot 1,

Engliah and Americo
Extra Superfine imo

.2 Superfine

Juno,Supertne In
duo'

mbper patentChenilleExtra fine itugns
Ruperdne do do Roar,

" Tufted Rue;001711111111, all wool,
<often

La, f and I Top VonCar.
Twill'a Corp.1-4,1, and 2.4 plain Car.

0-4rapt owl HIT Carprte,
PnotnlConno Carpets.

u.so,Patterrintell piano covers
table

Eautio.ellPl.o
Table

Printed won:,
lenboleed Sutod
Linen nodwo.ald "

tiottioak Star Linen;
Turkey Red Chtntles;rhh ize lit- totems;orlon EnglishBuff Holland (or WSltuies : Cover,

Oil Cloth Table
Traiteparent Gown Ltnencrumb clothsPennon tramp. " WoolenVenetian Illinds; Itra, eta, Rods;huntingfor Plata, Stair Droggett;7-1 and G 4 Table Linen; carpet Bindig.;Russia Criish; Joe and Coco Matz;Semen Diaper.; aliettnt and ske leton Moo.,lhownLinen Napkins; 54 awl 4-4 Green Od ClothGerman Oil Cloth Table,furblinds;.Covers; klockebatk Diaper;

gun,wont. Ott aroma front itite most approved FnIra and Antrnean mumble:urn, from 12 to 21 feedIn omit, which wel he cot to fit rooms, halls, nodam:bales of arty glue or shape.
Tsigned hartng imported direct from Eng•land, kis Ve

he under lvetPile andTapratry CARPETS. ThereCarpets, which ere of the la eat Fuld moot elegant
styles nod patterns, and ofthe most gorgeona colors.will be toldat ant., at low as they cut be purchasedfor in any 04 the eastern cute..

Common
!Extra Nihon
Counnon do
ICSeuille D!xr binkSt!;toted~..heepSkin
Sinclair! nusa

,t4, 74. mt. 5,1, 44 and
Oil VI( t4t;

3-4, 44, and I NiaLng.
14 itch patent Oil Clothfur %sum

Coacti
Blur 1,11 Nal, Crotta.Crana, 1404;1303r11 Oil Cio.h.;Dentaskr,
Wsuered Mom..

!lacing!ftcLTO,laving the largest a•rnnent of the nehert andmst Inkionahle LIR L'SSEIS. I:III.F.RIAL TIIRM.PLY and CA it easels far surpassesIn quality and eiseartness of price. any R-sortment everbefore tenegltt to ens eity. Ile also [mete, SicumboatAlen and Nletenenturers in he. large .cl wellsemeled assure:tent otTRIMNIIMSS. andotherarsleless.ccessary to their neatness.
The undersign..., is MAO agent Inrthe only Stair Rodlanehe,ory In Phi‘edelphle, Ind ts prepared to sell
mete

lower Lean tan be purebased el...where In this city.

Nun Goode I I New Goods I I
cI.F.AR THE TRACENew Sixsag and SIIC 1rk, Dry (bait for IE4O

IN ILLIAM L. nvitsELL,

a..,.wh0L..,-= a.nd Re 1•11 Dea:ur in Mush,••

_...' • French, end Anacslenn DRY GOODS,Marker
--- !mreei, I.ervseen 'll,:td any rourth, *IV: 1,11/,
• • 11110 thr 11,1r. has An commenced recenrwy•nd Opening one or are tze.• rtehoprendid,endext-as., slurs, w :prin.:, andunmetDry Gouda

IIocr n,rersd tr, ~ In tte V.lnr.,, ~,,,,,,,,,..All- alateer 1ILIK,rI,I (.:. ,olls asn rash opened, and recelsedper t1.,,, In,l al-lItIon• (r•rn Emery and E,5)..1,1; a.n:se Iri•I Linen, imported dtrs•ct from Delfaet, ail
Fa.I,,sucLed, and w• lad De pure artieie, theseLiar'', ten t•II hon•rte: b 7 We shl”crther, end etc allpare eat yarn,warranted. A1,,,Dish LAca Datstaskta.le C:othl, tis very bsmt manafacts.rel and IrishLinen Goods of n't Idr.d, :report, 4 El:seet Don Del fartG)' the imb•enber, tad ...IA 1,,0 foune thereal El In•go-Lasgh.

LA nit
Nnee arTI,. net Inrt nati,d., wno!ars, rptendldTurg all nr.cna nch pda,dd, it glove SOO, a'! co,d, tn idwartatin; hlaak.-(...wer., all cuJora. the 1,1: impend...l, plaid adkAnLurre, rret,ell ,le.rdrrr, neerstyle patntraIddrcere, ado, and !antedck ,elde 1.1.7 Id-,fd.r ttuana; lad•cd,

•••, r.dd IImILSCS MI. COLT,.
tret_dely inar. beet., e,notl., L!lek Prlngt, •I.or ItILLIIand price, try a-rap, treLch Litorrpg, new011/./.,;‘, inc Frekth ,deenden p.tn black Gm De

Mane, Idei lurtre. vdpera prod, meet 4,urert InfoDeli llroeddle, neh End,. and ngli.hDe nesr cre,. beauldal rod., 11p:ClIdIJEnured ;6, gnat,,dr er.d. dre,en, India efahroldcrei
dyni..1 ,14:, ler e Or, •, EAglngoxr. rLe bet' mdorled. T.•d:re color.rind go 4.1,ca, new aly n, Wed,: end vat‘n strip'd WankDar doe, pnrt Idarn, nowat) let. froma In d. 5 credo per y Ilarcgr Jo brdod, a :sea artintd
for ladJes' ededled h,. a laice and eunert, modk
nevi slyly cuing Doc entßohtent, the vary put to.polled, ith

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.Can;en erepe Sheri, ail coonre, ',eh from the Con.
zon; House; lurk atin' annzerla ep;enalal Roods, in all
colors, per leo, ...Ramer, beentil...chez:Rennie ;lenvllle Sheerl4, fres, importation , venue mnrot.l.zzed

Crap. ni,•ers, rune. rood., wen enziozder.

Fd Canzen Crape Sbn splrkzla.t goal, Laren,rench nodeFinneendered too.!
Paris puntedecontreene nh a el+. e.ZI prince ;zed pullz.
C.c.; ladle,. 5201naor cravat. ond Snarl. in enee'icy; French worded Capes,(1.5111.m.rcatdCan, large
ensorzalezat.

A Gstge Stuck 01
DoMrS,IIC N Ftlel.r nOor..lv,teoc,rd o.r

•

i.entsteiy /eaS 1 c.ef dark Cn,klalim,req, from 1 to I2i ernt.
pet yard, Cte.txre Hoy' &

eior
Enetnh Ynnt•. Lest

Imported, 5 InureRu•not and ..erach lharerA7 extreme-ly ,aenlAZ.re, Itoc•elerpmel.om:e et nil bed., veryenedo; II Lily. Ittonta Crann, trnin r 4ry 1a e..ntA peryard„ benidea ',tree oncet of Caret anl Slarnnstitrpn,_,-Alaa Canton Fi.annrla an colon and quall.
LIM al low pt •, reC, in.:, and yr IlonaPlante!,very el,npi Inearl,,l and unnleutbed 1.1n11.4., Itll,"ortnlrat, 3 •. Mtf,Ell3, Callenes. a
rernely Nan: a: a t.l,l, lCiaf be.o T.o.k alta . 11,6's
rdCa/nbal:•veryel..np cowrrlc,, a run nonrn,nt.eurnr, tnun ,r, 3: 1:24 lo
pas yarn.

r
n lar7r etork nf CottonTal.lo Ikapera

Alanno _-A 10.1 vs•pnn,•rtu .eery eoeap.
The lareeet and most splendid Cott of [`erased.

ever opened by ate cite house to Pinnlicrgh, is thisday received, and are fill tilt newe.t Welsch Styles,
vebtrlf,for r.chnets 130•1 beauty. cannot be so rpa,sed.As we Lave a lat, lotof :here Parent's, they will besend chewer than any omerhouse in the city can al
ford to se:l Me same qtralay of rant..

Their:ultra are resreettualy invited to examine thew
Parasols, as they sc.: had Srlllol Of the richest and
newest *fetes ever imported from limp, These
.srusolr Orn nil Oi Me richest and mast fashionableco.,and ate worthy of the attention r,f the Lathes.
All 0( dea..;one octla wail be sold off at priers tarbelow Louse twill estyi awl In order to provethis Met, the publte please call and price thew

arods, and compare them witlarty other Lo.ise in the
etty, and be convinced of the above tutnertlen.
'ter aubsetiberwould bete say,to hie numerous maintomes and the medic in general,that there are twoother Inte hive a

n
res in ausritrt sires, pr. tending to

• with the
to

Bee Hive, which Is stony the only
celebtnted mad Mr named Dry Gnosis catablishment
Pittsburgh. Thsubscriber would thereforesay to allpurchasers or line:,oods. eitherwholesale or retail,
that the Bee liternn retteewee, between'Likud
end Fourth, is now nylons thlargest, 'whorl, and
it.. spier:did aloes of spring and summer Dry Goods
ever offered for sole In hitsbor,ta

BONNETS!Iityg. . .
Nsmi Friru ros In:on—Thelacers! and montlevhion•

able stork or Bonnet., ever ticried :hs any, 1411111recalved el the vile of the Int Dee lave,on Mniket
street, briween Third end Fourth iurectii,mihern DryGoods or every de+eriptlon or;;.- .acting Cheaper thanany other boar, in the ay.The paiiiie pen,
take nouce that there ere two other tree hive store. on
Mather .treat, who pretend tn enropete with the MlfBee thee, bola-ern num and Fourth meets, where
the politic will find, •I nil utucn, the largestand neweststyles of Dry Goods, tundt opened.Plenve tele hntict, ilint toe store between'Med 311,1 ran r t 4tre, olS, iiign LI the DIU HEE VI),whore Dry finals of every description are sein,
cusaral than at any otterhouse in thecllity.

5p1.71 WILLIAM L. RUSSELL.
Drees rtood•.

A A. MASON it CV., co Merket street, between
.1.1.• Thin, and Fourth, are now receirinpa lerge 143.
MM:6l(2lof Llorege De Litinc; Ileranno Clothe. an te-tra+, new erne', Pallet tu, Crape De Loins, Or; witho large turrortinenr ofLawn., and other Dress Good.,of the Iste.t Cy lea sod moat ruatuonable colon.

an•nen;k..•Cennum-40 bx• monid. dipped. and .perm;
emsc-150 b.. Cream 41.1 EngUgh Dairy;Cenne—Pridos Hemp and Natalia;

•Cava—GO ManziCueec—i bowel;
Cioests—:A Ai Common and helf Spaniel;Fun—•2s bland bad brie MoeterelAnd daimon;cLes.—P.o Lis neonried loxes;

Vemeon;
1010 sugar Cured;Ist/lon-1WIhr 0 F and Manilla;

1,15-16dug Can-Nunn Black and Copithr,lou Inds N OCruns;
" 10 half LC. Sugnr Mute;Vq7/.6,-.1.13dOl. ..ortad earuairtre;111ACCA.,11-51111.1. 110.1/011;Ner.rdwrnar-0111b, do. . ,

NA,L...—....01) key a.r.rulvl;clox jet,.rwort.d;
latt,hel. halves;I'Leve—LO.renins

Ilor4rael,
So tt•--5U punoun nn4 Cant .9.tert;HroAR -I0MAI Ntenon and Glorified;7.-00podkaollh-en and Ulack;Tr...ma—WO tr.. 1:4 4, ..t.l lb I,,vap;

RoAao.-40 dos,oent ZA,•
For sale by I 1., WILLIAMS fr. CO
rurlB Corner of rate and Wood sta.

Ell./R111! FUItS imlcicrlbernactll pityX for Coon Mink, Musk Rat, Ority.and Rad Fox,knd all kind: of shipping Furs, lac nigher( easternpnce. McCORD CO ,folnal cnrnrr Fifth and Woal

S•Paper Hang.PRINO SELON.WeIiniveire reced, Ly firstF.Ollcanal shipments, a new rind choler sworn:omit ofWall Paper, of the t ritest French and Eastern stylra,La gold, chamois, oak, Elmo and hick colors.
• W. V' MARSHALL, jam S. C. 111114north as Wood street

LIISOUTIN.

THE CorportnerrhSip heretoforeexmling between S.Huthheld Co., under Vie firm orS. thasbfield Co., 111 thi. mu. a...in,'by =the,'
bonne, The bummer or the old firm will beunturd byS. U. Iltm!Meld, al the old mend, No. MIO Liberty .rear,Piurburgh. 8 U 111.7811818.LD,blare, 1, FBO. JOHN trIcHILL.

S. D. BUSIIFIELD and GEORGE RICHARD willcantinas. tho Wholesale .1 Renal Dry Condo andOratory boainose, at the old stand, No. 2.:0 Elbert) at,under the firm of S. R. ISUSIIFIELD tr. CO.March LIN:0-1mMy IMF& tht. dey associsiodpritti me, in the Whole.mOo Grocery, Commission and Forwarding busi-ness,my two Sons, R. N. and W. A Wete,msn . Theniftiest In Imam will be coadoeted under the style ofS. hVoterman & Sons, itlhaold stand, No. 31 Ws.Letand Ls Frontstmt. • B. yilxyamm,.110.441118404 i!4IP:

MEDICAL.
atmJanaoa Elurraro Fluid Magnesia.

DREPAIRED under the immelnce ease of the In•ventor,and establishedfor upwards ofthirty ye.s.
. This elegant preparation is recommended te alleases of neidtt:es, indigestiOO. com, and anymelas the most sent:, easy, and effectual form in whichoMu.sTi."toteTalt:irtedil.npdrar"d me Daly one intop7rltle c sh of itthe I.ls,griesia nowin general use,without beteg liableIke it, to facet dengemus concretions to the bowels,It effectually mires heartburn without injuring the
coats of the stomach, as soda,pouts., and their car-bonates are kno on to do; it prevents the food of In.fonts turning to in oil ease* it LOTS as pleatingIperie.. and Is pecrniarlyadopted to females.

Sir I lamphrey Davy testified that this .010000 formssoluble combinations wait ant acid salt. to ewerof

a
Soot and gravel, aterby coomerocling elheir injurto.
tendency, when otter alkalies,and ven MrignesiaItself, hod fell-d.

From Sir Philip Drarr.pton, Bart.,Surgeon General
to the Amay in Ireland:—

'Dent. Sir—There eon be an doubt that Tfognesinmay be administered more safely in theform of a con-centrated solution than In substance; for this, and
nutty caber reasons, I am ofopinion tint the FluidOlavnesin is a very valuable addition to nor Mater'.51ead.r. PHILIP CRAMPTON."Sir James Clarke, Sir A. Cooper, Dr Bright, andMessrs Gutbric ond Herbert nifty°.ofLondou,strang-ly yrecommend Murray'a Fluid Mogesconts as beingfinitely more *aleand convenieut than the solids and
talc
tree from the danger attending the constant lose of

pot..
For sale by the baronet's and prof/Betties agents,.

BA FAHNESToCK CO
Dor. of Wood& Front sta.

GOUT IMPORTANT CHEMICAL IHROOVER
Frain the Vegetal. :Kingdom, to repel DitOitlf
Dr. Unylotti• liztract of Yol/on Dockand Sarsaparilla.ernes comminution, ecrotula,erysipelas, rheranatietri,'aut. liver complaints, iminol affections, alms, kr.rad!, drnpay, asthma, piles, odurvey, affecuons nlthe I;ladder end kidneya, mercurial diseases, cot.sup, humors, rush or Woodto the bead, raver and

eger.leinale complaints, ecneral debility, dysper
am, ioss or appetite, headache, colds. costiveness,gray. I, night sweats, cholie, arcane affections,
n aolon of the beast, idea, twins la the side,client, Lack, ho.

Iton infallible in all' assumes arising (ram an lm
pale stele of the ,blood, or Irregularaction of the ay

In tIe VegetaldeKingdom, an Ali.wiee Being hadepothed plant. and herbs congenia I to our consent;one., nod adopted to he cure of disensei, and to th
kannOnen doe, tSe reason at ma, as wellathe Insonet of ant els, turnfor antidotes to path.'I be hyrap is a "dentine compound of the moat 'alatible pans in nature, entirely free from deleterinaand enervatingmineral substances, and as at expeliaison. from the syrcm, Imparts alga. and strangteuacesresponang,degree.

CEIITIFICATEIS.An ertraordinary case ofScrofula, Erysipelas and 0errs, cured: by the We uses of Dr. Guyaott's Cowpound Syrup, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
OPOONLVI, Nov. IE4BDo. (Amon—Sirs I tender my sincere thank. forthe crest benefit I have derived from the rye of poorvaluable .; rap. I have been troubledvery bed witpscrofulous sore, whleh made tie appearanceon crtole. did not pay much ustentrouto it at first, supporhng it Irs be notnsts• but an erupuors Mat appearIscrsohls t. Itfinally began to tnereve,spread to the 'ark port or the head. I applied to •physician, who attended me all to norampose. hadtrted ever, thine that could be tried. I save your Syr-up of Yellow Deck and Sarsaparilla, and concludedto useh. tor I knew that Yellow Dar wasone of themom valuable articles to the world for theblood.bouett your r.yrupt and from the ale of one bottle . Istolid •tc ogreat change in my aystem. I continuedto Ilseit until I was a wellmalt I stow feel like •new person; my blood is perfectly eleanced and treefrom all ,mpuritsess. There Is not • question but mayour 'newly dkooverra eorrpOuod is lax •OpellOrany rarruparillu spup ever sold.Thin certificate se at your disposal lo'plbillb if youlike,and any one youcusp refer to Luc I ulaull be bapspy tO tea them ail the solormanon I east about myease, Sec. I remain your obedient servant,Gsuaox 0. Joussom,

113 3leskei creeL
The Fest female medicine known. The Emmet inVrhos, Leer end Sae .aperilla is a Ni4itivrse.l7,.11 permanent cuPM ALTN.

re tor corepliontit in cid ent toP
its mild, alterative eroperhes render It pecoliarlpspplic sloe to the der and delicate constitution offemarn Itie unrivalled in to tiler.a upon eachdi•serm as Iticipimit consumption, uarrenness, leailroca, or whites, Irregular m..enuon, marinatient, of cone, end general prostrationof the eastern,Itlimn ediately commniete that dintressirds nervousnem and lassitude ...non to the Mosel. (rime,end Imparts an energy end beeyanc) me carpeting asmey ore rremhil. We have evidence on file which.nducesßlf..l26lY to recommend this =donne toreamed people who have not been blamed with of

['totter., Ifeam, or Failing_ of tha Womb, of five
yen,' emoding. mum d by f)r. fittptott's ItStrect ofcow Dock 11.41 Sapapanlia, tier every nth*/kuoremedy bad been trted netthoutrelief.

IY•mmhoron, Ohm, Feb., 1540ThisterttEett that mwt, seed 97 yean,hatbeen •tilerotx ander the y .above complaint fur fwe
year.—ne•riy allof that time confined to her bed. Iba re tor luttr yearn constantly mop:Dyed the hest madi.tm talent host could he Nortx- ett in Om section of tat
ochry,tunt,erabout mly oritrilt whetever. I have &lertd every instrument recotemended for theea of ,IlCh ithimaaen,ofof wltteh proved worthlette.In Inc ~prznx of Ithe, I am. ..Inners! by my fricndtto try If:. et Lynott'a Yellow DunkendSarsaparilla.whirs not.usedfor font montest. After ant. hod net'
it tor tour week e. was cattle nt to all that shewee imhritemx, and from Ohio time•henproved rapgained 11,..S and etre,,,h, man the discs.erne entirely mmoved, andlthe te nowerifoltell Moe,excehrui health. WAL MONFORT
knowthatlethetrig ncn abortbbon of Wm. anthed Jua hlo

es o
nfon

Xlm Monfort, and al, to Mo num, theft,
lentisolVa YeltowDock and Bareapanlle.Inbe strictly

JANE EDDY,
SARAH YOWERS.,

Oreat Cars of Cossamptloss
. lavtialm, January 2. 1.4t.

Mr Iltr.,,t—Drzr St,: vrat benefa trbietihay., le.rtrt,l (writ F-rtr,t Venovr lt,,e> emuriar.apatr:... Ind...Int, it. au act ofastir.% to make
toe siritrmenti-

Auer weuting for two year, from general debilitysubirh tinnily ternated In convumpuon,lw. givenpmby :ay :needs
mi

and phy mei.* as beyond the ald ofud.eite. Asarosy
or Extract. and Lanne tore.' hot Iwo butt!, me

. 1 um eribre.,

f+l WAITENone venom vales. pal up Inlone square bonles.,cobtandba a quart, and :be name of the syrup Wm.:
in the gas,, with the wrotoilenalsreal 0. F Bun.

bobn
nen Out 11, ouvu.de wrapper. Pnoe per bottle, ors (or SS

ItIA .edOr J. D. Pub, earner ofrottrth and Wal.
nut Farce 4 Vt"cirtnatt, Olne,l)enenll Agent for tiegehrli and %Veal, to whom allcoolers tuns, be addre.
Care, & Div , W. P. Ole;d. Co., WRtOr.1..4., Olin Crormitigi Atiol. TurrollMintuore; 'Prom Mir,Towanda, ROliert Roy, Wrils•
ritir L. Roderick, Ns'ileom.Jr. Pm,

ur,L, rrr.rr Carterstreet and t.t,e Dimino:ALr
et1;1.1.1:U.9' FAMILYNIED/CINES— .•Ther am theInCdlClll<6of tar. day.”

Graham Stout:h Ohio, Atop 25,1€49.ft. Itastit rlobtoor the tent!.orothers,to Attie •totte recta relsooo to poor coeellent F..only Med:elope.

I Mae aved ycnzr Verrndoge largely In any own'study ene V.l freouodlyravelling large qualditle•LOU to ...v0 worm./ from two ctoldrect. I Dave
also used yo.ir Weer rod Onagh Syrap In rayae ill dc, 104 Am;£ ave, ovary humeral, producediddea.red.

As I 4m engaged in merchandising, I you able tosate, that I have yet to how of the first failure whereyour medico., have been used in any seenion of the
cuntry. In eoticlasion,I may state that they are theinothetnes of the day, atu/ 0.0 demo:tad to have s oar>eztertatve popularity. Yours, respectfully

Pr' 14liELL.Prepared and void by R. F. SELLERS, NoN75 Wood
'inept, and sold by 'trout. generillty In Ric . twomet and vicinity. 3,7
`fit Ito

/dedicate. in the day..
I ;RA HAW, 'Warm",Ohio, May:Ph,R. F Seiler. I think it riahtfor the benefit of others

to Matt some fete, relation to your excellent Fatni.ly
I have tad y..r Venn Mane tortMy Inmy own ..m-

-fly, one via. rre.enny anon -eying for ejpcllingl .ge.1131,.(111.4 I•4y 100) worm. from two childrenhave ;toed your Liver Pithund.eoughmy lain( y, sad they have Inevery itultElCeprolieccd
toe veer. do noel

A. I um tweed in merchandising, I. em able to
.ste that Ine yet to hear of the Bret failure where
your medic nes have been used in my rcotion of the
country. lii ermeluston. I tally flaW shut they are LL
medicine.at the dey,rail hoc Josnned .r. have a very
Mcllclve PMCVD.t.r Yours. lc. c-,..11,7,

Iharrichr-Prepared andsold by R. t HS,No 57 Wood
street, arid sold by Dregglr seneretly in the two el.t.•and vicinity. nav3l

&<'.n TW Livrat coNti•LAlN",!, bra
engtual,only true. and guanine. Liver Poll.

Sumer dnac, Ohio ceunty, V.
March 20th, $Mr. It. E. Senna: Dear Sir—l think it 1duty I owe

to yea and to the public mere Iy, to stale that Ihave
been adhcted with the Lover Complaint for a long
time, and so badly that an stage formed and broke,which len m a very low state. Having beard ol
yoar celebreted Liver Pills being for sale by A R
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by
my physician Dr. E. Smith, Iconcluded so give them

fair trial. purchased one box, and found them to
.1 411.1 what theyarc recommended, THE BEST LI-VER NIA. EVERUSED; and aftertaling four tierce

I tad the di.ease has entirely lett meand I am now
perfectly Well. Respectfully your.,DII COLEMAN.

West Liberty, Itlareb.
I <emir) , that cm personally acquainted weal Mr

colefff • ,and eforbear testimony to the truth of the
aof ye ,rtiliente. A n SIIARY

Tne semen< Liver Pills are prepared and sold by
LLERS,No 47 Wood strew, and by drusgists

eau cider.
TO TIIEPURLIO.—Thr origin al only trueand genii

nine Liver Pills LIre preplred byRh:Stile., and have
his tarns stamped in tilacir wax upon the lidof each
hot, and his stsnaturo on the outside wrapper—all
others am counterfeits, or base Imitations.

R E SELLERS Proprietor

l'iT tis?r‘cTl9it 'ati.— nvCZE'eAisr ir ew"Aelledl iat%-;
Vcr 'Wendhei, L 9 carets fine rams, which I can sell as
low im thirty and thirty five dollars, and warranted tokeep road nrtle.

Alm—A splendid assortment or JEWELRY, com•
prising the various and latest styles, and Pest patterns

kkr, W. WIt. BUN , Watchmaker and Jeweler,

TAILORS, GOODS, AT COST.
"IgrFiRSET, FLIMINU Se Cu, !mama armored to

give their enure attrrtnen CO the sole ofdomestic
Woolen end Cotton ()axis, near oFer their large
midi of Tailors , Tdmminge, VeatingsFrench and
German Clottia, Doeaklur, Castimeres &c, at fife Con.HERSEY. FLECIING A COlei 1 ,40,W00d at

JCST Todd, an elegant plant Roaearood d oat Piano'
from the celebrated manufactory of Num. &

Clara, N. Y., of angulartune,and rety modrmieprice.for .ale by ft.KLAIBER,
add at J. W.Woodard.

uY ItL aL,l,AillttolV;ll/B". Pr EA slic t TOOTHC.InLO,WanDnli
substances deatettethe to the Teeth. It is delicio. io
the taate,eicanalna themonth, heeling andstranidien.
ins the genie, and anotrying the breath.

For male, arbolezale and retell, bydeco 4 bi SF7.IanRS, an Wood at

NOTES LOST.. .
VOTICE Ls hereby given, Plat on or about the •
1,1 of April,the aubscribers hadi_gistle; • Jam, at

ellsburg, Vo., the Intlawripe-notes, siM—A unto
drawn by p .s.A . rtin ,payable to oar order, dated
April Initial 4 months, for 847 J64; a notedrawn t*
John 0. Morgan,alma date and time, for OM 17,and

note drawn by John Wan & Co., In favor of John S.
Marken, and re•endorsed by or, dated April .111 M, at
!oar months,-Ini SIPS. The above note. wero never
.received by on, and this Is to caution all perapna
gidlest trading for or buytu the Ir.,as paymut

lum 11114 beta tionrodi W

MiSCELLANEOUS.
TUBrartnerstop baretothre existing betweenUsesusebers, under tit firm of Iturb.ldge, Wilson
& Co., was this day dissolved by mutual consent.The business of thefirm seel be settled by J. W. Stur-bridge, or Wm, Wilson, Jr.,eisherofwhom b =hot-bed to ma the name ofdm firm In lintsidusioa •• • ' • •

.1 W. BURBRIDGE,WM. P,1L. ,0N.
LYON, 81.10118 k CO.

CO.PAL RT/ILICIES !MAP.JAS'dip & Bnel. /nein= have thisGroceryulorLled. them.elve~ender{hefirm°'Th''
and boners/ Commission Business, inthe house latelyocen,,e, hy flothridyr, Wilson& Co, lid Wider st-Pseiborgh, July I, 15.W.—dy4

-
CO-PAILTAELLIIIP.

subscriber. have thisday formed aco-partner.j'ahipunder thefirm of NV k F Wusno, for the Por-es tryniumuno,the Wholes•le Grocery and Com-postman lliminem, at No 113 Wood mISCL
Pittsburgh. I, IsWM. AVILSoN, Jr.:a-3'74 FRANK.WILSONMelodeon Plano sitilm-iii-citititttitifairideI UST received at Om toga of-the Golden Hasp, eyeraperior 5 octave Meted..Elam wah two remof Reed., the latex improvement. The..above isprobehlF the Km, limed imonarriens ever titteredfor Km,st.Te bore, with a hlghls flushed sad ilegent exterior,for walc by 11 KLEBERRITFerENT:FA.FEIC-- Tar rmifipiipeilSxll4;

Liti do do co 21111e,50 do Co. do 2003:100 do new. printing, 01037:110 do do do 111132.00 do do- do Val,TM do do . do 1901320 do vpe, 51125:20 do Yellowodo 10:- .M.50 do handle do Ciiadn23 do do do 21x&,500do 53.00/0 vs-nipple, ea.Pere,lo mare, for sole'by J01N141..1.L0R
atst Woodteed

Economy In Tom

DECIDEDLY the cheapest and beat place in Pins-
LI burgh to boy Tenit at the Tea Market, anal ode01 the Wamond. They sell

Excellent Tea at-• • • • 00 Or lb
Sapertorqualities---• • • 0 7ft
The very 1.10

Low priced, damaged, or inferiorTeas are not kept
at this ettablntlimcat, therefore, whether you go your-
self-or rend a child, you are sure to obtain a good
article, and if the flavor o( the Tea do not,approved,
they readily exchange It or return the money.

jytitt MORRIS ft HAWORTH, Prot:tinter,

SUNDRIES-40boa extra Cream Cifieere; -lu tif beta No 0 Mackerel;10 bids do do;
5 kmgs do do;

10 b. Stannous,25 bas Mould Candle 4
29 bye No 1 Starch;
20 dor. patent Zino Washboards;25 41 chests superior Grken Ten;40 middy las do .• dot
10Vacate superior Black Teas;
5 tea Duffield's extra Hams.For sale by .1 13 wiLuenis a coISI3 Cor Wood & Flabsic

OHIOCOLATK-281 hoz. NioFresh Choiolam
last received, and for 'air by

WICK le McCANDLESH
GOOD BOOKS 1 ,011. WARMERS.

Johnson—American Farmer'. Encyclopedia, 9voEmerson—Trees and lihruba? evoDrown—Trees of America, nvo
Thomas—Amer.c.. FruitCanoeist, ItnioHoy—A Genie to we Orchard, Ibroo

birchen Gardener, limo
tuner—the American lice Keeper, linoBrown—TM American Poultry Enid, 1000Itlarshall—The Farmer and Einiaranoi Hand BookAlien—The American Fa.m brook, 14anbowing—Frail rid FruitTrees of Anted., 12m0

ormit—The Hnrre, deo
Bennet—The Poultry Yard, IMino

For sale by JAMES 13 LOCKWOODjell 101 Fourth al
American Journal of Science andArts.CIONDUCTED by Prof. D. Salim., Prof. B.

man, Jr and James H. Daps, New Haven, Con-ecticut. This .Inurnal i• rained every two months,in numbers of 151 pbge• each. 'nuking two octavovolume. a year,each with many illustrations. It isdevoted to oitainal artioles on &mime and the Arts,Condensed Reviews or Abstr.ts f blrmoirs andDiscoveries Irvin Forirgn Periodicals, Notice of NewPublications, and Cliencral Bulletin of recent Scien-nfic orbs. Thefirst rend, <novenae In volom.r, thenet of which is a general Index to the 40 volumespreceding. Subsenption, 6+a year.lnJ D LOCKWOOD, Air';for Proprietors,1019 101 Fourth et._
liook• for Summar Beading,Dronn—Turetzh Evening Iwnertantenelan,Traylor—Eldorado, b vole, rime

'.7oltna.n—Europeen Life an 2 )lannrs,llvole,llabInckena—Doraby end bon, 2 vole, llnne.blackey—ropnler Del:mien., 2 volsaltmn.Marvel—Freak Gkarangn, 12mo.
C. Ci.ll ...riOrl9oll Legln, I 2nln.`'hoer—F.nelish Illerntare,lahno. •
Prinv—Coldemel's Mlecelluseous Werke, 4 vols.blnye—lin llmo

lor—Vlewm Afoot limo.
11.abelab—Costuna, 2 vole,l2lno.For sale by JAb D 1/ICIIIVOODjeol •

Flooka—.Gan steal L etre.Mnrit—repumery its Use and nnaractare.elanc— Itlntotophyof Nature. Faun.Chilow—Aphontuts and Ite9ernoos. 12roo.
Sbaw—Ensban Litertitore. Unno.
Dsvis—L,endre.
!tryant—What 1 saw in Califoria.

St. rbtrre—raol and Vtra.rtia. sole. nant.Alcoa—Letters In Yonne men. lOrno.
Durnalt—Rectimute of Haman Nature. 12ota.Vericcar—atedern French Lateran:maSniellte—Phllosopby.
Newnhant—tisuctan Alan-flatiron.
Mamboldt—Aspeela o Nunre.11roderio—ZoologicalRecreatinns.

For min by JAMFR D LOCKWOODion 101 Foonb at
Foster', Nava JitLatop.am11 odla•I'WINFto Ron Dolly D"lIMicy Janet; lio dnvad todo FoundField;Nelly wax. a Lad), ac.

ALSO:
Be Kind bath,' Lovrol °nett at Rome;Bow thy boat tightly; True Love, by T. flood;Onr way mayor, No sea, duett,
A new medley wing, by IICovert;Jenny Gray, mace by MalletJaye that ware. crowning, Wedding March;Gbd
Coneurpt`i Ihraitare, by c.8-urtltbow. v'n

liton vlr,l 0,1 by rrL'lLilrol State., rh.oietor Pula.,Cud Gtaekav CluadolGl Loutavtlle quainiie;itcvnies of Italy; Eructs, Ttioa, Ae.A largeawortment ofNow Music on hand. to wkiehdeltUons netnate weekly. For sale byfa= J. MELLOR, 81 Wood at.
obe•p Standard lllstory.T_TUMEB IllsMOLY OF ENGLAND t. now pup-il,hailing by slier fr. 8r0.., in 6 vOls cloth andpr. torents per vol. Three trots received, andspc

torraft by It HOPKINS,apl7 73 Apollo Buildings, Fourth at.
Haw Books.DEDBUFLNi Ilistrion Voyage, by Herm. Mellvil/aI.t author of •Typec," “Omoo."&e.(Lawry of King Alfredo( lOgland,by Jacob Abbott;withhue enpramnirs.

&doom the Sorceress; by Wm. Meinhold.
novlt

.10FINSTON &STOCKTON,
corner Thirdand Market streets

"Onto of V. Most ReourrEnhie tVorkt ofThroig-71:"NNEVEII AND ITS REMAINS; with anrennetof a visa to the Chandiessi Chrisbans of Kurdis-tan. and the Vestals, or Drell.WorshlPpersi and anInquiry Lisa the Manners and Anaof the Anemia A.
Ofmina 14. Austen Henry Layard. 1.15q., D. C. L.With Introductory Note by l'rof IL Robinson, D. D.LL. D. Ilturtrated with 13 plates and maps, and SOwood eat.. it bro. cloth, ;1,50."The book hos a rare amount of graphic, vivid, pie-baresque camber n—Tnbotte.

"The work ofLeyard Is the most prominent contri-
huuon to the study ofantiquity, that has appeared formany years.“—Chriet. Inq. •

t one excels tn interest the aecoant of Nineveh
and its Ruins, even by Mr. Layard.”—WashingtonIntelligence,

"As we follow the diggers with breathien Interest
in theirelenvationa, and suddenly fled °timelyea be.
lore • muds.* figure Carved with ululate Reeving?,
now lilting its gigantic bend tram the duetof 3960yeen, we are ready to cry out with the asunnehed
Arabs, 'Wallah, it is wonderful, but it le true!"'—dn-dependent.

For sale by JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,novin Cl Wood at

T,• .

ILE WORN of the Old
oa

wTegument.and NeTegument.KlEdited by E. B. Sprague, D. D. I vol. Imp.one.,elegantly bound; 79 exquisitely finished .cravings;with seven dons by celebrated Amerman ClergymenPOEMS AMELIA,(Mrs. Welby, of Ky.,) a new
and enlarged edition; illustrated ;by cogramoys fromoriginal designs by Wier. I vol. iglu.,boo., decent-ly bound and gilt. Also--A vain°, of splendid Arum-
., and Glft Bak.

Sewell's Child's First Book of the History of Rome.
1 en). Ihnno.

THE 31ECHAN1C'S ASSISTANT, adapted for theuse of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw-yers, Lumbermen, Students) and Artisans generally:
being a thoroughand practical Treause on Mensura-tionand the Sliding Rule. De D M. Koper, A.M.Boise's Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.

01tendotiTs Elementary French lirerrunar. By Prof.
Greene, of Brown University. I eel. Lento.

Rocillgerie Gesenius' HebrewGrammar, by Conanttieeentusi Hebrew Lexicon
Loon.'Tagoaometry, and Lognrithmin Tables. 1vol.(sheep.)
Tha Englishman's Greek Concordance. 1 vol.(mnes
Anthon's Clement Series:
Webster's Lancreary, revised ed. vol. Svo.do do ..nbridged. I vol. Go.
Baron's Notes and Questions on New Testament.
Whatelyie Logic.
Moshelm's Eoclevinsticid History. 3 vols. and

vols. (sheep.)
Vestiges of Creation. I vol. !Sum.
Martungaamong the Jesuits atRome. I vol. (clothand paper.)
Scenes what the Tempter has Triumphed. I vol.

(cloth and paper.)
/Jog.@ Theological Lectures. 1 vol. 9vos(elinta.)
Alder's Pronouncing Bible.Boyeis French Dictionary.
dman's Horace. For sale by rt. HOPKINS,novl3 Apollo Buildings,Fourthet_TAIRE4D. LOCKWOOD, Booked's, en/ importer,

V.l N0.63 Wood atm.. has for sac a ieeecopies aim.

(lets, (the remainder of the erliuond of thin valuable
work, devoted to the Preserveuen of Docurantc, sodotherauthentic information ream, to the early ex.
lc:orations, settlement and impro•rment or the cebiliry
itroand the head of the Ohio. Cy Needle B. Craig,
Evil., of Pittsburgh, in a vote Seci.

eolith J. D. LOCKW(IOD
History, w.th n view or the

Ili Liberty of other Ancient Nampa By Samuel
Elliott, Eq. Illustrated with twelve engravings,axe.
cuted at Rama h vols.,Sao., uniform with Prescott's
Historical Wort..

Just patashed andfor sale by
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller .4

canto Importer, it3_Wood
VANN 11. KIMBLE INPickl ,V;ititbiiiiceTeTaTio

Intoo. 73eta AIRS. FANNYKEMBLK'S YEAR
OF CONSOLATION.

"Tee reading of this book has impressed us with amach higher opinion of its author WOO me boilfamedfrom pemangheratherwritings. Itdisplay. a deeper
toneof thought,united 10more cum womanly erce, of
fading thenany otherarcifittiOrt Of the Lanais nandwith which we are acqualiited,"—Etc. Mirror.'lt is a eery agreeable and readable bank, written°,Fanny Kemble's best style—bold, spirited enter....inc. We recommend at to oar medal as the bestpublication of the scason."—Reatling Gee."It containsthe Journal ofa travel throng'.and residence in Italy; and Is one of the plecsamestand most intermixing books of the scasati."--Cour. andEnquirer.
"A very characteristic book. We barn rend it fromtide page to Colophon with unabated ioItITIL A et•yid pictureof Ida in Roma. In all =spittle eminentlyreannble."—KniekerlAmktr.
For sale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,noel§ Bookseller & Rd Wf",'S

email Plaid UM gh mos.

MUItPAY Ie.'I3I:IICHFIELD have an e:,,,lent
taaonotent of time article, light and dart.of
e innindniz nom of a ,Vin 7 ~Each,

la OVlPkriff/Rietluggaifeam,-P 5112

EXCHANGE IMONERF.
rotasyaa EXOIIANGE:,

DILLS ea EnglandIrrland4pdfl/4. beattnany meant at the Current Rata at Ezebaexe.A Orana payable la any part at the Otd Countna,fmm to LIM. atthe rata at 1.510the t Sterltsg,withoutdedattlan ae dueount,' by JOBI.IOA ROULN-
BONI EhtePean aml *um! Ageht, Wren Motti.domwest of wood. l.t•
ALITSXlll•MTLll3Euurca 111Ma1n anaa

a. aaaatTDANffERS AND EXCHANGE FIOXEICIS.d..Ie.to Foltian and Doodeand Dills ofExabanne, Oer-dinettes of Depoyitc, Gant Nowa a... 1 Cobbcorned of3d and Wood strov,dlyeady oppn,do St. Coarlea Ho-
:ei.

, _tea2St ..... lly_

WICIIVZII3I swans
aaaaky,

• • bluscarl,•

mobasod At Oalowat nits, by
Bank:Jaw,

aot.mrs k soriasepld ' • nd Market maid.

811.141707/.New Vara.
• Plaladb

Balgraors,
Concar.tly Or stle 1y N. lIULMF & SONS.sepp , Z:thsket in.

lIISCEIIANEOUS
mounts & newourn,

FCTIFYING DISTILLERS, and Tea and WitleKIL Merchants, East alde very e.Thannontl,Fittsure tt,are now offering at the very lowest intersfor ctun,Recutled Wlllaker, eel D;inteaec Mandy; also,French Brandy, Llelland Gin, Jamaica ttnteita, Lon-don Sim, Irish Niihisltry, Pam, 6e. Port, eherre, Ma.detrn, Chats,pagne, Claret. litus etch, Meln4a, 'Fencereide end Litibee ktl'anetr Wboleentem Retail Ett,3

PRINTING PAPER—AIWaya on handormadamtorder, the various iltea of Printing Patter, RagWrapping Paper;Crown, Pledinm, mad Doane Crownarea tricrow Wrapping Paper, Crown, Median. andDoable Crown rOll/ .Iffice raper; Prstatinard, ae. ho.W P hIdB9IIA lAN OS Woodin,Aerot fOr Clinton Mdl.. _

BOTIOSC.
TWIN WATTk CO, bare removed their stocksIP ,Grocertes to the opposite side of Liberty Bt.

UT OMAN IN AMERICA—Her work and herre-
. ward. By Mrla Idia"haC "ounnerehanna," ai7TO teetom.,m.dtoauMorbA" I fcol PM.rmsLetter Dey Pamphlet.; No It—Tho prevent time.By Thom. Cadmic.Causims.—lldemoir. of LDS and Writing.ofTh..Chalmers, D It. L. L. D. Prelemion. on DuticesAnalogy, Paley's EvidenUes of Christianity,and

.Lecture utt Divinity, will: two IntroductoryLecturesand four Attire.. delivered in the Now College,Edinburgh, by Thom. Chalmers, IL D, L. L. D.eel Igniut.
Ce.bviii-‘Li of.Tohn Calvin, compiledhblp vddi7d-tiosources, and_pamleularly from his codilVspOldencoa.

ly Thomas 11 Dyer. with porervit. 1 Vol Mao.For Bale by Ft 110PK1Iiii.
apl7 78 Apollo Uoildlogs, Foanh ei.

M:l=r=
)(- 1 GROS-5 .1,0.2 rellisi 12 db do very a.,
*kr " gelid Redding;

12 " super English Horn Redding;g 'Pocket Combs;
GOO " Wood

1000dos geed Fine Ivory;
30 ,• ShellSide ConSis;
10 " super large Dislinloi200gross us'illUde Combs; reed and for sale by

C YEAGER,IO3 bintYet st

' Butt Holland! /tuff Holland'

TAKE. NOTICF..—Thos W,McClintock Las this dayrec weived...vend co.“ or the hoc. and heat Bud
WindoIlollaud, to which he would mos, respectfullycall the attention ofhis customers and the public in
seneraL

Irrearpet Ways Pedals, 75 Fourth at Jarol
Guitars.

FEW very'fine GLITAIL4, Just reed from the
La. celebratedmanufactory of C. V Alaran. lend forWe by IRAS I. H. mELLon, 91 Wood at

71 IIF. ConWorn Work. ofJohn Dancers; 2 sole, 800,
in I col, Ilitirtrined; marlin yin and (,n: Mao.1111 Mbhcal and Sabbath School Cropyraphy;a new work; t vol, I:Miri. •

Town's Anatyric and Upeller.
Life of John Q. Adams, by Wm. 11.Seward; 1 vol,12mo; marlin
Poems by Para.
South% Scrim

cedvions, by lj
rola; morn:bogPc

'Jame-4 vole. Iv
For solo by

lob2l

•
lemons, 1 val, mrnlin;gilt.
• Sermons preached orion several
lark Smiths trairt

D.; e nine edition, 4
Ominous Dises.
A alleeP, Matra; Sea.

IL HOPKINS,Apollo 1161thrig.Fourth
ELS FOUNDRY.

illeliOLLoll a. re. a. [AVM.Tt; ntnod pablic generally, that they have rebuilt the EA.
tiLE EOI7NDIIT and are nom in fall

gh

operation, and
have port of their patterns ready for the niarkett—-
amongst which are Cooking. Stoves, Coal and WoodStore,, with a splendid rt'r-naht efini Stone, Ceilidh in
now suporeetting In othereinem Pee roundclove. Atm, cheap coal Cooking thrive, atolladap-ted for small families,with a' fall tosorttnencof Coal-man and mantel Orates We' Would par mularly in

the attention ofpersons building to call
tl

at onrworvkn.c Purnbstaittn, and eardruma aplendid
article of enammelled Graters, finished in fine style—-entirely new in thdt market.

Wareham, No. 161 Liberty el, opposite Woal n;aur-,Eitt NICHOLSON It PAYNE.
PITTS Litman IRIPOIRTATIONR.—
YEAGEft, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

V. FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS'. -

Sten of the Gilt C nb, 11th Market stt, Pitusburgh,Werth ts, Pedlars, nod others aminePlinth rgh to parch se Goods, are respectfully invitedeall and examine extcocoas swam,.of Eng-WI, American,Fre. Is and Germ. Fancy Goods.
All 'foreign Good. ads esfablislith.cnt are impal-ed Uircbt by myself, ntl parchasers may rely on get-ting. gooks from fun 204., I have the largeit aLSOrt-

Moot fel articles, In the variety lin, to the city of
Ptt bitrgb—all of w deb will be sold low far cash or
city OGOoptoliCell. le Stock C003i.50,, la part, of

Lace Goods, Home. y, Chives, Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, Shoe ad Palcht Thrends,Sewing Salk,SpoolCotton, 'rapes, It-spender,Buttons, Pinss.Ncs-dths and Cutlery. I "
Goldand Silver W miles, Gold Jewelry, ellkinds of
rashes, Combs and axon. .=mow

CalronPart,s, Sprel,
l'arpct 11.44, and Lt.

ey014,14 Pica's, Clocks, Silk it
era, Otte! Pena, Music Doiriheii.

Tririmingr.

1,<±..- .lncellElr witha Ivige vane
is WO' GOODb.INNEIVE

CIMMEI apul fur 11.eeeitbralad Lan
nOvl7

411. asm•ly
y~ ,OA Coa be Cold, N•'''Z'siT..l>f,agYfeCt'r'ieo'frtt:
above dseases, is f • HUNGARIAN BALSAM
JAYE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ofLeindon, England, an introdeced into the United &Meeender therawnedinte • perintendence of the inventor.Theoextraordinary .utter, alibi, ntedieine, In Ottcure f Pulmonary inane., worrwra the AJIIVIk..Anent in solicitingfor Icatmentthe Wepossible ea-
lies that can befound i the commaniry—ensee that wetrelief In vain from an ofThe couitnon reincilthe of theday, and hove been given op by the mom fleninfthranedphysimarra ascontatmed and kncwable The I/uncurl.Oh Beira= hits cured, andwill rare, the most desperateof owes. 111. no quark nostrum, but a standathllitth medicine, of kwtin end cstabWiled cflthecp. •

Every family tholeUnited States thnuld Lief eappinsitwith Bachwie Ilona:ion Debate of Life, not only to
Counteract the consumptive tendenetcs of the clunate,bu. to ho wed proveolthe all one. orcolds, eureka, spitting of blood, pain in the ride mid
elicit, rartration and soreness of the lungs, broebitie,
sithflettliT of brthating, hectic fever, nightsweats, emact-ation andgeneral debility, asthma, inflow:ma,whooping
sough nod croup.

holdin largebottler, at Slifertante, with fall direc-
tions(or the remotation of health.

Poniphleu, contaiiiipt a onesof tingligh and !marl.weendfientes, and other evidence, +hearingand an•
ailed Went.. of tide rreal English Remedy, may LaI,tunra of the Agents, gta:ai:oaelYFor axle by li is Co, cornerand Wood and Wool and Gd,an. inaddiwS

SELLERS' IMPEHLAL BYltUr—TusneaNarsumi Lux IV. -
Prentatuan, blotch 17,1547.AI r. R. E. *elleni—in Justice to youtand your lawnsNuclide Cough Smut, beg leave to state, (or the bet,eta of the community, Matirny wife Los been sevetaltime, aitlcled with a most thstreating cough. I pur-chased, In !annulilaw, bottleof your by rup, vitae iscurtd a cough of two months' etanding. A..11{ oneinott.h since, the cough returned, am was an severethat the could beastly moire, from wcaknevd in the

breast; I scut for one bottle of your Cough Syrup, and
part ofone bottle cured We tough Igone the other

to n tourneynian who was severely afflicted, who had,to um his own words, Lietten enough coast. cans toco re all the people In Pittabagb, ' If the candy ad
been se good ellroommate&

Yours, reapeettully; As>•aan B. girth,Prepared and •cld by R. E. SIR,I.ERS, 37 goodrect, east .old by Druggisu severally in the tau
dela

ALLIC.OIIIt.NY VENITIA19IILIND,ASI, i.AIJINET
, • J. A. IiROWN would reapeet-^ î ;ally inform thepohne, that hekeep, on hard et hit atandon the

the,l):,ii%nd, AIle•
mem of Nre,litierttr a--er- 1•Z•-tt.:: ratan Shutters are made toder
g.al ttp ,l3 .3britnthe n

named
Ili, Blinds eon beremo'vded-pwith-
t.‘nthe aid of Ammar drier.having parehased t h etoola,and woodorthe cabinet ea.tabilehmentorKemeny& 51.C1e1,

,ieid, 1 ram prepared to ferniahtheir aid cocoon:re.me well asN: nubile a. In with every Nuns In theirIlos.Agecy, No a woo 4 .trees, Pittabarkk. •
eta. J. A. DROIVTir.

Colored Iders•lllee
Rrr ml 1,. 1n" VIF:V.IFELDlare;rL .cooi,

paateros; also,Coantuputes of Ira-

•Starting. Mustln..
b: me," !cool*. (Dec etre is taken In acleettngtheeery beat mate; tot has' they buy In large quannee•tom ten of the itrianutactatere, city ret-tthinavery Yale:* au,S.1)00, 11-7c.a., tec'd gn 01.7 e, by”•,u7 It fIAtIDADIIft.

is con
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